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SECTION I. 

GENER.AL - ..,._..,. _,..11!9J" 

OHAPl'ER I. 

INTRODUCTION. 

Plant ecology investigates the causes of the grouping of individual 

specie• of the flora, the general atrueture·or pl~t coBlmW'lities and the 

environment in in41vidual loealit14t•• 

ship between the demands of the plants 8lld their envirc,nman.~. 

The obJeot of this tbeaia has been to l:lharai.trterize t'loristieally the 

plant association• ot a particular area and to elucidate e.a fax a~ possible 

the taotol'B determining their distribution • 
• 

The area aonzidered 1n thie study b a sheep run of' appro:x:i.mately 

5,000 acres, rena:ing in altitwie from 900 to 3,000 :feet, s.ituated on 

t,ht north-eastern slope of the Hunters .llills., South Canterblll'y ( Text 

:Pig .. 1). 

Oookqrce ( 1) dist~gubhed two types of' tuHock-gre.ssland 1 thil 
-, 

one where oomp.x•atively small tussook-grasaes do.m.inate h@ called "Low 

are dominant, he oe.lled "Te.ll tussoc:,k-,gra.ssland". In the area stu,died, 

tiona, whioh will be distinguished in this pa.per as the Featu~a novae~ 

ingly as either of theH apeo:J.ee b the physiognomio dominmt. ~rhe 

Festuea m>va.e-zelendia.e association corresponds to the low tussook

grassland u1d the Dl!lllt;npnia fltve,oena to the tall tusaook•grasslend 

type of Cockayne. 



DU'f@rent levels of altitude on mountains p:resent an im.purtant 

tilpeoial caae of the 'beltlike e.rrangeillent of vegetation. The terms 

montan.e and lower suba.lpine, which a.re deiu.:riptive of altitu.d.ina.i belts 

ot vegetation, are applied u formulated by Cookqne ( 1) • Oommancing 

from sea•level, belts Ne styled lowland, .montane, lower su.balpine, 

uprier mu.ba.lpine and alpine. 

Low twsaoolt-graaalancl is the principal plant community of the 

mont~ belt and tall tussook-grusland of the lower subalpine belt. 

Tb8 order followed in this paper will be a general description of 

the area, together with its history of putoral occupation. Them a 

study of the composition en4 struoture of the plant associations, 

.followed by e. desoript:ion of habitat. Th@se considerations will be 

incorporated into a discussion ot the relationship of the demand of 

the plants to a particular environmental i'actcr, together with the 

influence of that factor on the tr~nd cf succession in modified areas. 

2. 
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TmD l!unters Hilllll :range ia an outlier of the Southern. Alps, running 

in a N .. W. • s.1. direction, extending to within a few miles of the sea 

near fiailaate. This is in contras't to the mare ge~eral N.I. - s.w. d~e

tion of the foothills ot Canterbury. 

Text fig. 1 indicates the posi ti.on ot' this range relative to 

surrounding country and also the locality of this study which iis 

situated approximately 22 miles west of 'l' ~lli'U'u and 16 miles from the 

sea. It is on th~ north .. easterl;y slope of the range, on thEll eouth@rn. 

:fringe of the Canterbury plains. 

Fig. 2 gives an indication of the gene1·al nat11re cf the ooun-tr;y. 

The rooks are formed of greywaok.e which he.s a systeu.1 of joints rendering 

th~m especially susceptible to disintegrating agents. They weather 
I 

into irregular shaped, !1lflgulhlr f'ra.gmonts and f'inally into Qlay .. 

.As the highest point of the Hunters Hills is .5,002 feet, sn 

altitude is not attained where nata.ral geological erosion occurs, and 

where the sub alpine belt is part.idly destroyed, as e, result ot' burial 

bent»ath deb:rillll, sliding froll above. 

The boundary of' the run studieci is along the top of' the range, which, 

in this part, is from. },800 to 3,000 feet high. This highest part ot 

It also shows the 

of the area. 

While tussock-grassland is predominant, a total of eome 200 acres 

of the run is occu.pied by m.1:xed podocerp :forest. This is situated 



chiefly in dainper valleys (Fig. 4) encl on southerly t'lanks ot.' ridges 

(Fig. 5).. It::, com.position has not been stucl.ied in detail but while 

there are three principal podooarp speaiea, the vast a.asemblage ot 

trees belongs_ to the broad-leaved type. 

A number o:t shrubs belongirtg: to this f'o:s.•est type are t!.l&o growing 

in the tussook-g1'0.auaiand,, notably s11eciee of Q9prosata., #.!;i:rtu.s and 

.Ar.i111toteli$.. 

Easterly winde carry rain or fog inland and much of it is preoipi

tate4 or piled against the first range in its pa.th. Accordingly, the 

u.pper put of the Hunters Hill$ range is t:requently under cloud late in 

the afternoon. 

cloud, ~f n0t rain, to this range. 

The wind of' greatest ecological importanoe is i'rom the nortb-we:rat. 

Fohn characteristic• of thia wind ere well lmcnm in Canterbury. After 

crossing the main divide end then the plains, it b warlii and 4ry and 

o:l:'ten still of' considerable velocity .. 

Local rJr drifting winds, which result from $Ul'!'a.ce cooling, are 

·noticeable after sunaown. Air which is eooled by mountain slopes aink.s 

because it is denser than thB air further ou.t from the slope. and th8 

currents set up ere generally quite gentle but they :flow over the oowitry 

and beooroo co.noent:ra.ted into the valleys whore they ruAOunt to a moaeretfll 

br~e.ze" 

S:i.ncie mJ!U1Y habitat :raotors were f'ound to be of local varia--ion they 

'lrill be considered individually in Chapter 6. 



CWtP!'litR III.. 

PASTORAL IUfITORI. 

Tbs hill oowitry l'U ble>ck under ex.and.nation comprises two freehold 

runs, r:n1mb<£lrs 36225 and .36226 0 of a total area of :;;,06} ao:re~.. The 

present .method of' .uaruigeJ&iflrtt is f.imilax' to that o:f 1M.ey other run blocke. 

It ia wor-~ed · in conjunction with lower coW1tr1 of the :Blue Cliffs station 

where the sheep f.lJ'."'il shorn and dipped and where some are wintered., 

A pastoral licence which inclwled in its area hill country between 

the. headwaters ot the Ob.ic:i and Pareora. :rivers, was ori.ginr,lly gra.nted 

ir1 18.55, hut as the occu._pierlill were unable to ~tock the north ... western. 

portion of their run, 35 1 000 acres was e11t out of it and a. new licence 

bsl.\ed. Thb .x•w:1,, ir1 widi tion to much down country II included th@ hill 

blocks of the present .5,000 acre holding. Over the whole area of 

35,000 acres, the first stocking was made by merino :sheep, which numbered 

1 1 1 91 in 1 85 7. At thi& time thti rwi went only to the awD1id t of · the 

Hunters Hilla b'1t in the sixties en area_ known e.s the "Back Country", 

rwming into the l-10Ju1.tarairiea Valley, was s.dded. Du.ring thi1,11 pex•iod the 

lower put of the present holding was fenae4 and the luibe turned onto 

it after w•iuu1ing. ThuG it beeuie known as theL lfJeaner Runn. !he 

praetioe over ·~hi!! ren.ainde1· o:t the area was to run the wetbiu·s on the 

colder, higher Back Country and nee on the res1; of' the front or nortberly

:faaing put of the range. 

In 1879 the arbation was o:f' 36,000 acr•H which ihelud@d a considerable 

area of· down country and it eari-ied 23 1 000 sheep. Prom this time; a 

succ:ieseion ot subc'iivb.ion into 1!1.m8.ller blockis began. The front part of 

the hill leasehold wu cut up into gruing runs in 1891, blocks 36225 an.4 

.)6226 being f'reeholded Nld retained. Followil:ig a. loss of' stock, through 



snow, in the winter of 1903, the !la.ck Country wu given up in 1904. 

The merino, which ho.d been the uiost imitable breed ot sheep to1: the 

eolder country was graclually brei out to the long-woolleo English 

~ioester, until b hill country wa:s stocked entirely by Ealf Breda. 

A fence-line wu erected alc:mg the top of' the rar.1ge in 1880. A 

roru:1-lint t'orms the lower boundary ot' the run and two stream. courses, 

branches oi' the Pareora· river, are naturitl bcunde.riee at either side. 

Tbit run is subcl.ivii•d into an uppe:r block, oonsiating almost entirely 

of tall tussook•grasslMd and the lowor counuy, of low tussock~graseland, 

b .t'u:rther subdivided into four blocks. 

l!'rom as early rus 1880 there was a small number of s.tation cattle on 

the lower country but there have never been any on the upper, tall tussock 

block. The. nwnber of cattle, proportional to sheep, WS.$ ino:.reued wrtil • 

the Half bred• were all 1·emoved in 1914. In 1 923 all · cattle were ts.ken 

off. 

Fron, the.t time stooking has been by Half' Brea sheep and has followed 

a unit•• Mthoo. The run has carried on en average 3,000 sheep. !rhe 

max:Lmu.w. number at eny one time waa in 19}2 when tlwre were 4,028 and this 

was felt to be an overstocking as the sheep did not do well. 

The lower country carries less stock du.ring the winter months; e:ne 

of the smaller blook.i is mpellea during Janue:ry and 1''eb.ru~y ·ano other 

blocks are spelled when aheep Bl"e being shorn or dipped at the station. 

The 211 600 a.ore tall tW1sock. block carries 1,500 sheep on en average. 

This :number is reduced in December hut there are mci'e then 1,800 sheep 

during J 811UUY, Feb~uary Mel M.aroh. 

In 19lt-7 the number of sheep on the tall tusaock bloc:,k was reduced 

to JOO. Thia e.c'tion wu t~n, not in the interest ot the sheep, bu't 

rather u an experiment to tine1 the e1'tect which spelling may have on 

6 .. 



regene.ra.tion. A longer terul of obaervation than the two year period. 

of this study would be l'equired before mrs conclt1aions CJO\lld be reached 

as to ohange2 resulting from spelling. However., it 5hould be noted 

here that at the time when stock was reduced., plant cover of this bleck 

nearby .. 

Burning is an important pe:rt of pas'tor•l practice. When writing 

of' the country ill this vicinity studholme ( 2) states the following: 

"The country, when f'ir•t taken up, was covered w1tll a '1ense growth of 

feed. Therefore, the first work of the settler• was to burn off the 

roughage on large areas of country, . Until this was done, the rwis 

could not be stocked exeept with cattle. 

It seems that ~ven af'ter this inUial burning oft ham take:n place, 

By the ·tu:rn of the oe:ntv.ry, however, 

there is record of' the manager going to the :nm in Au.gust especially tor 

the purpose of burning. Once 

cattle the country would not carry fire end the way in wbieh these cattle 

pulled. anc:l flattened the tussock led to the 1r :removal. When tho oountr;y 

the reJooval of stock, was praotised.. Each spring a certain area was 

burned and this would n,ot :readily carry fire again until three to :four 

years had elapsed. A rotation of bu.ming was ma.intaineo in th.is w3¥, 
. --·---

5,11, f'i1·en:3 are not likely to t.raval beyo:nd the bou:ndsxy of a :nu:i"nt previous 

burn. !heoretioally, this method is considered to have the aclva:ntage of 



allow.irtg seeding :from, adJaoo:nt aree.3 but tresh growth by previoualy 

e::dsting plants tl}):£.lE>ru."S mo:r.•e likely tha:n gerad.naticm end growth of :new 

oMII• !he ~thod has the disadvantage that stock will concentrate on 

the burned area eaua:1:ng the young, pala'table growth to be very heavily 

p-azed,. 

Ih.:trning took place :trow. late ,July till early Septe.aber. Fires were 

lit chiefly o:n shady f'eoings, in the afternoon and when the ground Wal! 

deJlil• An interesting effect of lower temperature w1ci de.£uper atu.ioaphere 

im that tires usually a1.op b~ing at about. 4 p.m. 

By 1935, regular burning was restriotea to shady faoinga, any other 

burning being m.o:re for protection against a.ccidentnl fire or spread of 

:fire from ei:ljoining country,. Accidental swumer fires have been detri-

mental., particululy in the tall tussook area. Up till 1937 the tall 

tu.saoo.k was burne4 oooaaionally but there hu beon very little burning 

since then end the country presents a marke<l difference in appearance to 

that ot' neighbouring 'blocks where burning has been more intensive. 

:Pigs were plentil'ul in the early days ot' occupation. 1'heir cflecline 

in nu.mber is p:robe.bly linked more closely with the reduction in area of 

fern end flax by burning end grazing, than with their destruction by 

hwwm agency. By t• end 0£ the nineties most of' the pigs hod gone but 

tha.t a few still remain is evidenced by their .rootings shown i?l Fig. 6. 

Deer have only occasionally been noted. 

At the t::W1E,t when pigs we:re :m.wl!l!z'ot.1111 there wore very few rabbits but 

in the 190o•s rabbits were plentiful ow:r \he whDle o:f the run. They 

are favol.U'ed by open vegetative cover end the period of their dominance 

probably reflects the state of vegetation then existing.. :Oy 1912, th!l:'ly 

were to bEIJ found, in any ;m.1.Wbiu·, only in the loci¾,lity of .!ll. bush burn end 

8. 



at pres,mt the run is virtually free of' this f>est. However, another 

pest h1.'.1..S arisen in the wallaby -which wu f'irst noticed in the early_ 19201 •• 

We.11.®.bies had become 11uw.erou111 by 19/+0 M\:l. in 191~7 as many as lt.00 were des• 

t:royed on the tall tussock bloek o:f' the l't.m.. It is d:ltf'iou.l t to a~rncu-:1:s 

da.i:M-ge d1r,mo by them in the tussock-grassland, although their presence i111 

very evident in opening up the bush. 

:I'his brief ou.tline of putoral history, is given with the objE1:ct 

of p:t~senting a. b,u,k.ground to the preHnt atate ot: the vegetation which 

will be d,no.ribecl in ·the followin.li: chapter., 
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SECTION II. 

SOCIOWG!GAL MID EOOWGICAL D~SORI.:P'l'IuN. 

OMAPrn IV. 

FLORlSTIC OOMFOSITION. 

1:mrostigation of the composition ana structure of plant communities 

i'u:rnishes ari · indispensable foundation for further trcu!i.tir.ent et communal 

mo environmental relationships. 

This is the basis of plant sociiology, or ~cience of plant oo.mim.mities 

as expressed by Braun-Blanquet ( }) • 1 t has formed the general QUtline of 

the p1•esent work and soeiologioal ttn.'ms with a f'ew nece1iu:1tu-y modifice.tions · 

are employed as formulated in the 1932 Inglish translation by fuller and 

Conard ot i\ra.un-.Blanqtiet• s l:-'fl.ru.u.ensoziologie. 

The Weav@r ,ana. Clemenb (4) classifica.tion of' plant coa1111Wlities which 

is based on the concept of the "cl~ formation~, is criticized by .Braun

.Blanquet on the ground that it ;nake:s no ad.equ!'.l.te provbion :f'or e. gri!.du.ated 

soale for designating vegetational units of o.it:terent degrees. Ji'u.rther, 

Braun-JUanquet. mainte.ins the.t the .most exact ecolog.icel de.ta remain $lterile 

t'o:r sociologiclil.1 ev&.lu.ations when assembled according to that aystem. 

.From. the exact tloristic analy:1ab of iniividut,l colWllWlitiEls o!' vege• 

'h.tion, Braun-.Bl11mx1uet p:rooeeds to the synthesis of plant celAmW'litios. 

This analysis a.nd synthesis ~hou.ld ai'.t'ord the basis t'or conclusions 

regart'Ung the ccwwination ot' species, nw.ie.ric~.1 rela:tions of th~ individu.a.l. 

species, f:lnd the si.gni.f icE'.nce of each species in the origin, development, 

mainte11a.nce, and decline of' plar.1t oo;wiwritie•, especially of' those funda.

untal Wliis ot vegetation: the associations. 

A.a the combinati~s of plant species are endlAH,;13, e. co.npariso:n must 

be 1nstitut~a between va:riOU$ :portions of' vegetation. Pieces ot vegetation 



with similor couibinations ot species are united into abstract types 

whioh J:traun-l:ilmquet terms the "associations'', aepar8te pieces being 

called the inclividuals or examples of the association or more si.Rlply 

An asl!loo1ation inc.iludes m.any spatially separa:t~d stands, 

which are 1.00.:re or less simib,r :portions of vegetation. 

in a general w,q to the individual plants in texonofl\Y• 

They oorrflu1pona 

From the more or 

less perfei&t ag:ree:imnt i:n coniposition oi" these stands, comes the greater 

or lesH:r W1iformity of the association and the range. of its variation. 

The 11uu1c:ie:,iation is a group oonoe:pt, which includes the ciharaoters oo.m.mon 

to· the individuals of' the uaocb.tione and it b intended to deepen and 

to organize the knowledge of vegetation • 

.Braun-Hlanquet :f'avours the proposnl of .Nichols ( !;i) that the word 

n association" aho11ld be 1,1aed both in a concrete ( an asaoeia.tion) end an 

abstract sense ( the usocie:tion). 

Recognition and definition of the assooiation gives evidence the.t 

subaeq~ent ecological inveetigations refer to a definite tloristically 

circwucribed oo.flflm.mity. 

The smallest distinguishable 11J1its of vegetation should be classified 

as sub-associa:tions or tacies and N'e in general characterized by 

"dit:f'41rential speoies1', which in other ex11ressions of' the association a:r·e 

absent, occur more sparingly, or are U1.0re poorly developed. The facies 

is distinguished wholly by dil':t'erence111 in the quantity or clist:ribu.tion of 

species, especially by the predo.minance of certain companion species of · 

A characteriatic combination of species mu.at be present 

in the sta.na., it it is to renlc u full,y reprtu11e:ntati.ve ot' an a&l!.'lociation;. 

,:rragmentary Nsooiations" are portions of vegetation whose mmbership in 

I. definite e.Hocia.tion is beyond doubt, but which heve been disturbed by 

a0,110 external ~genele~ 13r htfl.d@:red in their aeve1.opment by some cau.seo 

11 



Braun•.!Jlsnquet points out that in each oaae, the investigator must 

,-,ue how the minute analysis ot a given piece of vegetation oan beat 

be darried o~t and what oharacteristies of the community will, under the 
,'~, :: 

taiten eonditions. give moat pro.lld.aing results. 

The larger the :nWi'ller of apeciea11 1;he leaa satbfactor.v is a limited 

a\.Uflber of sm&J.l, a.rb:itrarily bounded samples au<,h as meter qua.drats. 

The toll.owing procedure ot florj.atic an&.13.sis wu adopted for the 

JWtpese of sociological evaluation of sample areas and to establish their 

Jlue in the tusaock•grusland usooiations. 

12. 

Samx)le stands wer, chosen which Bhomid the g1•1aa.test possible uniformity 

act cm1y in regard. to tJ.oristio oomposi tion, which deter,dnes the peyaiognomy 

,ftf the oo.lllllWli:ty, but alao in regard 10 soil and relief. Ploriatic compos

ition varies owing to the uneven land surface which produces mio:rool:uoo:tes, 

In spite ot this apeoiea variation due te v~iable tactora of 'the habitat, 

th.t uaociation, as a concept, remains clearly defined, similar species 
.. 

,oeelU'ring aeaocie.ted with the aame dominants. 

. . 

guiahing the coU!ffiUnities from one another. Two diatinot tassock•grassland 

•lo:oiatio:rus are iwriedia"Nly recognizable by their general phyaiopoD17. 

11'.'hfty have ·been dia'tinguished iJl the int.rodo.otion, and ne.meci. from the 
-:. 

:ll>iti.epeod.oul.3 4~minant tussock speoies, the Featti1oe. DOVM•.ze~andiae 

~~f~t;,b:tion and the Dan~nonia £levesoena a.aeooiation. T·h.eir generu 

'ap,earance in clese-up, 111na in I110re diatant views, is shown in Figs. 7, 

f, 0,{I Md 1 o. In the P••!ttca povae-JMtlandi• assooiation, 1:>ther tussook 

spe~ies of peysiognomi_c ilupertance, and somewhat si.lnilar in general 

~~ance ,_o the dominen't species, are l>oa CMSfitoaa and t:, col,!naoi .. 



A. prominent S!JfiH:iie;s in the Danthonia .:flavel\lcens association is Celmil.!lia 

!lfS'b.bili~, the l'Qsette plant ,aeen 1:n :Pig •. 9, .In general appeuance, 

the Festuoa BlilVM•·Mlendie.e association is ot a. brown and the Danthonb. 

11,tyeseens of. a dull green hue. 

In EU\.{Jh eaw.ple stand, a small plo.t ot: 4 square meters was pegged out. 

All speaies oacurrin.fl wi.thirl this plot were noted a11d the size 0£' the plot 

th.en increased. to 16 square .metel's, by the inalusion of'. a strip, of 1 ri:ieter 

brefldth, outside the original 4 aqu.are .1118ters. Speoies included in th.is 

larger area, which were not present wi~hin 4 square wetera; were adde4 to 

the list. '1.'hen any species were added which had not ooi.:m.rred within 

either of' the two smaller plots, but were found within a surrounding area 

ot approximately 100 aquare meters. By this ~ans species which oeou.rred 

within area.a of Ai-, 16 and 100 aqu.are •ters resptcttively, were noted and a 

o•plete list of charaeteriatic apeciea ot the eoa&ifiUJlity obtained. Sample 

and mgle of slope. Companion species were 1'ound to vary in accordance 

with the variation in habitat tutors. (The te:rm "upect is are generally 

uaecl in this paper in pla.oe of "exposure"• to express the iirection in which 

a thing fronts. It _should not be cont'used with Braun•l:llanquet' e u.ee, ••&• 

to exp:reSB 3tU!l.sond variatien.) 

Thb, e.nm.lysis givea a s1ieoiea list of the 8.ilf!oci,a.tio:n and indicates 

t:he minimal area in which a eheraoteriatic rmge o:f apeciea .is developed 

~,t it does not :record numli9rieal rele:tionships. It would provide little 

uformation i.n e. oommmiity type in which plants exhibit a high degree ot 

aioie,.liility o:r gregar~ousnees .. This is :not the lOase in the tuHock-

Species are .fairq wd.i'only diatribu.ted, exoept in eaaea 

13. 



rop, sheep camp, or spring pl'0ducing damper conditions. Reproduction 

egetetive mee.ru::1 b found in very fe-w of th@ speoies, so that they ue 

4ispe:rse4. 

~he e.ila hu been to ohuacterize the more normal state of the 

iation, together with its vuiation on slopes of &WJ.X\V, shaded Md 

•.·. :tDidiate aspects. Where looalized factors influence s;peoie1 dia-

. iation t•y will be described aep..-atei,.. It would bt misleading to 

ude them in a qualitative analyaia of the association. 

Th• nature of the plant ooJiAUIUnity provided many 41:fficu.ltiea. These 

"~;;.ssitated the evolution ot a method which 0011.lbinedl. certain of the 

!ma'ti.o:n p:rinoi:plee ot Braun•Dlanquet with a oel.cula:tion of frequency 

\a method ueotl by Raunkiu:r ( '). 

Stratitioation ot the aoQIIUlllty will be 4ealt with in the next 

It will suffice to sq.here that a division of uriel portions 

as•ooiatione can be ma&t into an upper stratwn, i:ncluding the 

ck Sf>ecies, M.d a lower stratum oomaiating ot ea.ller•sizecll apeoies 

· :1ng betnen the t1Aaaocka. DUfioultiea areae when estimating methoda 

a.ppliei to this groun4 atratwa, and a 4ittereni me'th.od · ot treatment 

to be used for the two etre:ta.. 

· ns est.ima:tei wi tilin the 4 aqu.are meter area and abWltbnce l.l)l' number 

1viduel.a we.a QQu.nted within 16 square mete:r areas in each. stand. An 

at estimation of cover prov1de4 by apecies ot the ground stratwa 

ucct4 a result found to be at vuiance with the true numerical relation 

intertwining nature of the plants which reaul ta :from 



'abundance were not made. J'reqw.noy alone we.a calculated and species 

with important cover value were noted. 

For frequency determinatiou a number of samples, (15 to 20); 

,j;Lst:ributed at random, were taken in ea.oh •ample stencJ. A square of 

2 decimeter side we.111 used for sampling• end it was thrown a.t :random within 

tho area ot app:roximaiely 100 aquare ••rs, Where it landed., inter-

.r:rom this the pe:reentase trequ.eney, or nWBbei- of samplea in which each 

species occurr@d, was oaloulatect.,. In spite of the a.mall sampling size 

1. Cover and abund~noe of the uppeY stratum. 

(a) Fe~tuoa novae•s•lru:idiae association 

l9.! oaea:pitoae. 

Poa colensoi .......... , 

Poa oolenaoi 
~ ... -. 

A.'itual.gound cover, er qent. 
~. ~•.!!~ Sp~;r .asptot 

2.1 

.. 8 

.25 

Abt.md!!!!• 2 o:r avera1e l!;umbtir 
of iedividuala 2r ag,. meter. 
-!!!& me2,t . §.h$tly ae13eot 

1 .. 8 

A comparison o:f cover and of abundance values indieatea the ei.ze ot t- individuals involved. For e:xeunple, on shady slopes Pot; eaes11itosa 

:ll9, a coYer value et 8• 1•t on Ni average on]J, 1.8 individuals are preaent 



per aquue aieter. Similuly • J'est11oa. nov$At•_£elan418.45 has approximateli}r 

the ~a.me abundance on bo~h sunn;y ~nd shady elopes but its cover vaJ.u• is 

in st1ch e. poai tio.r1 .. 

aanjhena:e. f.111.u••···. 
9!W!:L.! sp90,labit41u 

; 

f'S?Jir~n2W;~ tl!)l?••cenau 

Q!lmi•~! /;&P!t!~,il.;1 ( rosette) 
m.tlllbel' : 

Aptu.eil. Q,:>und cover, per cent. 
S!;U'W1 M£!O.t 1,Shadg 8.lilm?Ct 

... 

A)'gun.dNlQ.e I or aVflf98 nwaber 
ot, WivU,aals per sg. •ter. 
SUN'.lJ!' M;e!S,t ,haa.;x: 8.fP!O'li 

3,. 
,.2 

As it wae :ltnpossible to separate .Q,eW,aia @E!9Jia.bi.lis into i'ndiv1due.l 

plants, rosettes were ;punted ir1stead. 

A f acie5, or modified ~•oeiation ( oonsidere<l in Chiaptet' 1.2) had a 

S•lm1e!;a PJ,>!~t~'b.~l;ia eove:r value u high aa .54 per cent. VThilet that of 

Dantho:nia flaTilsoen~ wu .5 pn• oent. The nu.mber of' roHttei! 1:ier square 

As oover valu.e waa useased on basal area ot' the :plants. the r'1i31a1iive 

importanee of D_m~l'l.onta flaVfUJffXU3 and OeJaiaia ~W!U?iabilia in 10eia.l life 

ot ~he OOJIIQlrmity ia not fully expreaaed. eehaiaia. a:e,elabili• i • of ln 



leaves a.t·e, on an average, about two feet long on swmy, ~nd f'our or mo:re 

feet long en shady exposures. 

The gene:rally smaller size ot Danthonia :fl~vescens wlwtn grmring on 

SLIJU\Y slopes is indicated by ita greater a'bumMce there whereas cover 

value is similar l'o:r: the two slopes.. Oelm~sia 11J?!@:fie.bi1h has nroro . 

extensive cover relative to abund.anoe cm shady elopes, i:ndicatbig la.Tger 

individuals there. .Poa cole:nsoi has a ne .. , ~ ... ible cover val11e on the 
----~~ 6Ji1166 

•Ul'UlJ" slope, whilst • 62 individuals oeour per *qua.re u!.ete:r. Thie 1s 

oon1dstent with ita: small size when growing in s~c:h an exposure. 

Ground space cccupied by litter e.nd that t.moooupied by p1e.:nts, hu 

not been ineluded i:n the eatimatea pl'•HJented. Comparison of cover values 

of plants of the upper atre.twa reveela a generally peater density on shady 

alc,pea. 1h1a ia consistent witb. the more oloaed nature of the covet:r. On 

sWll".y alopea the extra space present between tus~ocks ten.ii$ to be b&rt 

ground rather than to be occmpied by inter•in.lsauok apecit,111, of the ground 

atratwa. Accumulation of litte.r is more appuent on shady slopes .. 

Slopes of' 1t1al\Y different aspects were studied but the association 

composition of' contrutine; aspects is alone p.re.ented. Slopes o:f ir.tte:r• 

me4iate a.speot were t'ound to be correspondingly interm~tUtlte in charactei

bemen the two extremes. 

Results are tabula.tea for the two assooietions. A precise statemiilnt 

ot ecologioal eharaeteriatios of ea.eh sample ( atand), is plaeed at the hee4 

of the table in order to e•ai;abliah ecologic resemblances within the com

munity. 



Species al.ready described aa belonging· to the upper stre.tum are 

also present as seedlings in the ground stratum. 

\'lhe1•e species ure importe.nt as oover oonstituen-ts they a.re denoted 

in tM table by "imp. n. 

Introduced s~ecies are marked with u 'x' &nd description of species 

is as given by Cheeseman ( 7) unleaa otherwise stated. P.~~_honia .,E.&.oili11 

(totov (8)) enfi ~ ptniQille.taif (Zotov) oorrespond to the species deeoribed 

by Gheeseuuan as~ semirumularis end 12!_ ~~los!!,_ 

18. 



i£QIDOIOAL 
ClJARAOTllUSTIC~ 

Altituie, :reets 

Aapeet : 

Slope, degrees: 

Wind J:xposure : 

Soil Type ' 
Speoiea 

Festuca novu-ze11eaiae 
. - - . - - .. 

~ colenaoi 

Poa oua;eitoaa 

Aatiloxanth9 odorat• 

. AgQs3ill ten!:!is 

Agowon sc~brwa 

· Dactzlis glo•rata 
~ . . 

1 
IX 

DtBthon1a i:rraoili• 
CZotov} 

D9;iho,nip. nenioillata 
· {ZotovJ 

D iche leahne grini!a 

Dezeu.xia ave13o~lli.!! 

Oesu.rsa oristatu 

~ _ BolCJua lanfJ.tlta 
I 
l . A9una ;eiloaa 

Acuna n0vae-zelandiae 

,\oiph;y;la s9,uuroaa 

• . Aun!!ia ••£!lllitolia 

·1300 

N. {350°} 

22 

Exposeci 

HUl'WlUi 

Presence within 
4- I 16 I 100 
aqWU"e atera 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ . 
+ 

' + 

+ 

1lt,00 

s. ( 170°} 

22 

Sheltered 

Hurunui 

Fre• Pr•••nce within Fn-
~t.1.enoy Oove:r 4- I H; 1100 quenoy Oover 

% aql;lal'e •tera % 

+ 

+ 

+ 

37.5 ·1mp. + 37.5 imp. 

37.5 imp. + 

6.2 + 

68.7 imp. + 12 • .5 

18. 7 + 12.5 

.56.2 ilap. 

+ 

+ 6.2 

lt-3-7 imp. + 100 i,ap. 

+ 31 • .2 imp. 

+ 



Pres11noe within F:r.e.:. Presence within :r, ... 
Speoiea J+. I 16 I 100 qu.enoy Oover 4 I 1fi I 100 quency Cover 

aqu.a1e meters % square :raotera % 

: thre.z 'bHJ:&eul.mia + 12.5 

••· &1rutiwa c••Eito•!!! + 37.5 + 

Cusi1.U11. l4U'!.ceolat~ + ,.2 
Oolooa.nthus eo ioulu ii!! + 

: 00M'f/UIWl Qfl"8118& + 

.• 01"epia · oapillaia + 25 + .I, I . 

Piobon4:ra 
.. 

re;E!nS + 37.5 

J2iao9ia towu.tou + 6.2 

l;eilo'b1e .!U?• + 

Puonaa:a jOl!nSoi + 

•· C.na.nh,•, 4 -- EKlllinwa + 

;0.ntief E1••1u,t.ehii + 

Gerelua mie:ro;ehzllwa + 
. . I 

Gers&\lm eessilitlorum + 37.5 ial.P· + 

Hel:i.chr:vawa t111e!,Y.le + 6.2 + 43.7 imp. 
.. 

k~~•tii. ,1ongat,! + ,.·2 + 43.7 imp. 

\' Jt.ri.;ro-tvle 
. 

310V08- + 
zelu.cu .• 

lf:n:riou i,!WilineW& + 2; + 25 

.·.·.f . · Uucu:,hMria !:adioate. + 31 .2 imp. + 

t!l!noaora I!tiolaia + 6.2 
[:: .... . . 

)Linwa ga~artiewa + ,.2 + 31.2 
... 

i' ·~llZtil• 
;: ., ..... 0!4!P:!&tris + 
ft• .. 
'Lel.loonoaon traHri + 1e. 7 + ;1 .. 2 

l•rtez·a setulosa + 68.7 imp. 



J:?reaence within lre- Preaeno.e within :rre-
Speed_. •. i. I 1, I 100 quenoy Dover 4- I :16 I 100 quency Cover: 

ag_u.are meters % square 1aeters ,i 
~xaJ.~• 02l'!!i<na~,-tp. + ,.2 

: P.rune,!a vu.,ae.r 11 + . 6.2 + 6.2 .. 
;tlaui!i~ b",ewpi' + 

l'ime l!• a:r,oaue:tia + 

,?i•t ;l:41~ eaculenin.1£11. • 18. 7 

C ;@P11X ~toaell!, + ,.2 + 6.2 

itn~!Uiu! ~--!~ + 68.7 imp. 

;R,eet.ll-,1! aubae:ri;ea + 

E !HU}t aetala + ,.2 + 

Scle:ranth.,af bif,oru• + 

1 irif ollwa i;~P!DI + ,1.2 + ;,.2 imp. 

If., daiwa • 6.2 • --
.. filly• 1uber1ee· + 
. . . 

. Vi tt-.dinh. f&,USt£.s.l.iS + 

Liola cunn1:ns.hami1 + + 6.2 

X Ver'baacwa lh,aEIIU}I + 

•,. 1f ahlen'bergif qyilit + 

· \ kJ:?nwa. eu.1~11sitorme · ·• 2S + 75 imp. 

.. :Polzt:riclpjf Juni;e!:rine + 6.2 
. -. . . . . . . 

. :: 

,;_ Thu.Uium. £Uflll'~!f\lfil + 6.2 

:j Cla.donia ventr~eilla:l& + 

i:: .. 
' 



In ad.di tion w those listed in the assocb:tion table, the following 

ap19cies have been recorded from the short tussock-grassland in this area.: 

A. inermia 

Aeip}wlla ooleuoi 

Angelica .montana 

A. f ilitolia 

Astelie. nervoee. 

Arlll'J.4o con•piaua 

Oaladenia lyallU. 

c. subulata 

Ousinia t11l.v14a 

Celm1s1a paoilenta 

ChrysobaotromHoekeri 

Ooproama puvitlora 

C. propinqu. 

c. rhamnoi4ea 

Centella uitloia 

O, a.siatioa 

Corieria aar,anteaa 

Cotula •quali4a 

Echinopogon ova.ta 

Epilobiwa •1•1•• 

Jreohtiilea arguu 

B. di.verai.f'olia 

Fuchsia exoortieata 

Galiwn u.mb:roawn 

G. tenu.ioatlle 

Gaul th.aria. ant1po4a 

Gnaphe.liwa 3 e.pc,niown 

G. luteo•albwa 

Haloragie iepressa 

Hebe lyallU. 
fl 

H. s~icUolia 

He liohr;rawa bellUi0ide a 

Hoheria anguatitoli~ 

Hyanmthe:ra den.ta.ta var. angu.stitolia 

H;ypericwa j aponiewa 

J uneua pau.eUloru.a 



J unous polyMthemos 

1agenophora forsteri 

L.. pinnatif ida 

.M&Z\lS radiCUIIB 

~entha cunninghemii 

Jaioroseris soapige:ra 

M1o:rotis unitolia 

Mu.ehlonbeold& u:tllru:is 

Myosotia au.stralia 

l1/i., to:rsteri 

Nertera diohondre.efolia 

Olearia avicennif'olia 

o. virgata. 

Oxalis laotaa. 

Phor.m.iwa ool.ensoi 

P. wnu 

Flagioothus betulinus 

Plantago spathulata 

Ra.oul1~ australis 

R.. lute scens 

R.. tenuicaulis 

au.bus oissoides 

R. scbmidelioides 

RWl!lil:x flexuoQus 

Schoenus oaespitmuJ_ 

s. pau.citleru.s 

Sophora mi.oropeylla 

Sta.ckho1.ulia mi.niW/:1. 

Stellru:ia pa:rvitlora 

Int&"odu.oed S:pe1;11iea: 

Aod:na ovina 

Achilles. mi.llttolium. 

Aira caryopbyll.ea 

Bellis ;,pe:r@nnim, 

Bromus mollis 

Capsella. bureui.-pastorb 

Ca.rduua nutane 

c. tenu.if'loru.a:s 

Ohenopodiwn virido 

Dianthus armeria 

Digitalia purpurea 

Fesi.1.11::a, rubra 

<l-eranium molle 

Horde um mur intJm 

IUeraoium pilosella. 

Max.rub ium vulgare 

Miml.llua raoiaohatus 

Mposotis ce.espitosa 

Poa :pratenisilll 

Plants.go laneeolata 

.Ranunou.lus acer 

Sonohus asper 

Spergula arvensis 



stelluie. •die. 

Te.ruaown otticinale 

Trifoliwn Cl!t!DfJe stre 

Urtioa. urens 

Vulpia dertonensia 

Lionens: 

Peltigera deliehorrhiza 

Stiota foaaulata 

ll'erns: 

Asplenium. richardi 

Bl~omi.um precerwa 

· 13. pe:nna-marina. 

Polyaticmm vestitwn 

Hypolepis 1dllefolium 

1:ruligenou.i species which have been recorded trom the lO'W tuasock• 

gruslrmd of the area •tu.died total 127. They rep:reaerrt 8.3 genera 

ruld }I+ families., Of theae sp11cd.ea 3 are mo11uae11, 3 lichens, o ferns, 

1 O g,ra.saea, and 105 other vuoulu plants. 

Introduced species nwnber 46, and of these 11 are gra1u110s. 



JCOI.OGICAL 
. i91JJJtAm'ER!fl' ICS 

;_ Al "ti tu.de• tee1a; 

. Aspect : 

·· Slope, degree a: 

) . Soil Wype a 

Speoies 

U' :.r;ol•• lan•1is• 
,, ::·foe. ~l•goi 

· .... ~oa e,qle:ropb;vlla 

, .,~aob,oome, •¼!<!1:airi! 

; ,,.lleobJum --~ 

.. ·•· lrai• ia. apec,tebilia 

3,200 

N. ( H~0 ) 

20 

Bxpeaed 

.Kaikom-a 

h•••rce within ire-
. 4 16 I 100 quenq Oove:r 

aqua.re mte:rs % 

+ 13 

4'.7 
lt-0 

+ 66.7 imp. 

+ 6.7 

+· 

+ .20 

+ 

+ 

• 

+ 

+ ,o 

+ At,6. 7 imp. 

J,ooo 

s • ( 16.5°) 

2.5 

Sheltered 

ltaikoura 

Presence within Fre-

,,c .. ...,, . 

4 I 1, I 100 q11eno7 Oover 
square meters % 

' 
+ 20 

+ ,,., 
+ 53.3 imp. 

+ 33.3 

• ' 

+ 1,., 
• .,,., 

+ 13 .. J 

+ a,., imp. 

+ 

+ 13 .. 3 

+ 

+ 

+ 53.; im.P• + imp. 



Presence within !'re- Presence within i':re-
Species 4,· I Hi I 100 queney Cover 4, I 1b 1100 quenoy Covt,r 

aquar• mete:ra " _•qll&re me"8ra 

q.e~i•i~ E~ileni~ + 33.3 

CO.i!1'0UI& .!E• + 

:p;~l.U!! lon•ifloliwa + 

P..i:.!P.S~f\ diat:t,n'be.~~~ + 46. 1 + 13.3 

J1ilobB9 D• + 6.7 + 60 

,u:es-.\!b- monro& + 

J'f.?rlf ~l'a \>Wwi!iii + 

Ga,;t th!r1! d~!?!•!!!!f; + + 6.7 

fl•.r~~iLI! .~oro;ebll!~ + 13 • .3 + 60 

$e»1l!!!at. carmiit•~a + 

~-~ ;e~itare + + 60 imp. 

~,pa;Qial.ium. collij!Y! + 

laJ,o:rasy 
. I.I .1 ... 

de;en!a, + 4,0 

Heli!~Wf! be\~i41eides + 13.3 + 60 imp. 

L tj;JJ;eaule + 4-6.7 iarp. + 46.7 

• ~ai!tl!! r a,a.11e;i, + 2,., + ,,., imp .. 

,Lae;•noabera fO£$'tell'1 + 20 
@ . . . . • . . I., 

' 

f ,i!UCJtli!l!ll fr•11r& + 1.3.3 

.tit1~"-l~ =~:9P!ltri_tt + A+O + 
) 

elua 11•,in8:tl'i.!I · + 

' 001r,!;ew.a ta + + 
i 

a<:Jllonira :,Sil~ + 100 imp. + 

_rm.um 1!4!1SOi + 

a J!YdO-~e.ll!i + 6.7 + 6.7 



ereaenaewithin Fre• ftesenc:e within J':ie• 
Speoies "- I 1, 1100 queMy Oover 1t. 1.16 too quenoy Oover 

aq.uue meters % square me rs % 

j!B!l,lcyl11,1 ;!a.PJaaey + + 

Jt8.Q11,ia aubur ice a + 26., + 

fJl'9!X aceteu11a 
I + 6.7 

jcleran!ml biflor1a ,.7 + 

58!1!,iO b9.lid;i.oidea + + 

Su.ttoeia --·~"l-.rifolia + 
" 

fhe;!l:mit:r:a !S!itle>ra + 

Violt, O!!!!¼inl!!a1Ai~ + 

- ogresaifore + ,,.7 imp. + ~00 imp. 

Rhaoromi 't£i!!! &Eno idea + ,o imp. + 53.3 imp. 

L, cri•IHE + 

Po~vieh!!£! JuniJ!rinW'.A + 60 imp. + a,., imp. 

2y14i9 i:sture•a + 

Cld.onia w1tr11~llat~ + 4-6. 7 +. ,.1 
.. . . . . . . 



In addition to these listed in the aaso@iation table, the following 

J)anthon:l.a buahanani 

»• penicillata (Zoto·v') 

Deyeuxia filU'ormis 

D. fo.rsteri var. lyal.111 

Diohelaolme orini ta 

Koeleria.graoilia 

ha i.JQbeeilla. 

P. kirkii 

Triodie. pwnila 

Aoaena gla'b:ra 

A. sanguisorbru11 vu .. 
novae•aelan.iiae 

Oaledenia lyall11 

,ardataine heter0Ph3lla 

9~x lucida 

0. subdola 

Cu~ichaelia violaeea. 

Oass:inia tulvicla 

c. vauvilliersii 

o. denaiflora 

c. lyallU. 

c. p:rorepe:na 

c .. ·pwaila 

Goralloapartiwa craasigaule 

Orupedia. uniflora 

Cyathodea oolensoi 

c. lh,wdla 

Diohonaa repens 

Druop~llwa pronum 

D. :roamarinitolium 

D.. uniflo:rum 

Epilobiwa alab1.oidea 

E. glabellum 

28 .. 



lpilobiwn g.racilipea 

I• pubena 

· E:reoh1ii1.es 41-versU'olia. 

Jxooupus bidwillU. 

Gau.ltheria antipoaa 

G. >:u.peatri:a var. subeorymbosa 

GentiNUll bellidifolia 

Q.. piubaehii 

G. patula 

G. •erotina 

hum le iosperlilWD 

,JaloJ"agis ereota 

Ii~. miorantha 

i·~. wii.f lora 

lebe hWtifolia 

l. ly0QpodioidE1s 

Heetorella cae~pitose. 

H. Mlago 

}lydreeotyle elangata 

My•nanthe:ra o.entata vu. augustifolia 

Hypeticwn. greminewn 

Lagenop}l.ora pumila. 

Lo'belia linnaeoide1 

Miol'otis unitolia 

Oreo'belws pwnilio-

Orem;yrrhis oolensoi 

0, llaasti.i 

Ouriaia oaespitosa 

Pe:rne'ktya. nana 

Pbylle.obne eolensoi 

Plantago brownii 

P. luip:rra 

·Pratie. angulata 

lla.eulia lutescens 

Ranunc~lua hi:rrtus 

:ii. le.ppe.eeus va-r. maorophyllus 



seneoio lautus var. .m.ontanus 

Sehoenua pauciflorue 

Teuaridiwn. pel:'vifolium. 

fhelym.itra lo:ngifolia 

tJ:ncinia oom.paota 

u. riparb. 

Vittadinia australis 

W ahlenbergia albouLargina.ta 

Intr~~uoed Sf!ci•~i 

Aohillea m.ilatoliwn 

Agrostis tenuis 

Arenari~ serpyllitolia 

Carduus :nuta.na 

Cerastium oaespitosum. 

Chrysanthemum leuca.nthemu,m 

Gropis · c&pillEU"is 

Daotylis glomerata 

lrica cin.eroa 

lU.era.cium •P• 

Libertia forwosa 

Linum catha.rtieum 

Kimulus roosohatus 

Sagina apeta.la 

s. procwnbens 

lonohus asper 

·· · f:tli'oliWu dubiwn 

Meaatics: 

Plagioehila be.nks1$na 

Sticta eurata 

U W'lEUl. ciliate. 

u. arida 

LyCQpod!: 

Lyco:PQdium oostr'-lianum. 

L.. f a.11 t igia tum 

L., scarioaum 

L1:0liUil~$t 

Br•ut•lia pendula 

Ceratoion purpureus 

Cya.thophO:fUli.l bulboewn 

Di~r~nolom~ pQu_gene 

D. pu.ngenwlla 

Hypopt~rygium novae-zel8?1diae 

Phil~tis tenuia 

R. hypnoidea var. pruinosum 

Rhuo,ggniwn bifa.riU!ll., 



J.spl$niwa fla~llU'oliwn 

BltChnl\Wl fluviatile 

n,-nophyllwa lfll.Utiti4um 

Hypole:pi• milletolium 

Poly;podium billa:rdieri 

lmligenou speciea recordea from iihe tall tu.asook-,pueland. 1n 

this uea tot!il 1 '1, representing lj genera U1i 1+7 t'-fflilies. Of these 

species 1 J are moaeea, 5 lichens, 14 te:rne, 3 lyoop0d1a, 2 hepatics, 2lt 

gral'ila,1us end 1 }0 other vuoular planta. 

Inuotiuee4 s,-aiea _,..r 21 , repNMntitlg 20 genera and 9 faai.11-s, 



The association tables show chuaoteristic floristio oompoeition 

within th~ associations. 

The presence of IJJ.n1 111peeiea does not :neoiu,suily Hl$8ll that it ia 

considered a true ~er of an usooie.tion. Many &:J?*Cies are found only 

conditions c::ureate a localized situation mere eltin to that inhabited. by a 

Others are present i:n both but indicate a closer at'finity 

To gain an ovtn:--a.ll frequen0y value, figures tor si.mny and shaded 

$lopes have been averaged. This prodllces a cert~in distortion by 

favol.U'ing species which have a wider renge of oceurrence with regard to 

1110:pes of di:fferimt upset.. Jlor example, in th• DanlhQni~ f'lav•sc,n§ 

association the .w.011u1¾iu:1 Hzynwn cqerepsifor11". s.nd Pob;vicheu JWliperinum 

oecUl' on both swmy and shady slopes, resulting 1n a high a.verage valia; 

yet Pexrhi.eh.e:niira pwnl'- which has e. 100 per cent. t:requeney on swmy 

~lopes,. dociu1 not occu.u· at ell ell $hady slopes and. consequently its 

32. 



The following table presents relative t:reque:nc:Les of' inter-tussook 

j111peoi@s ooeur:ring in either uaocb:tio:n: 

Festuca novae- l .diae Danthonia ~laveeQena 
Association Association 

X Tritpl:lum !,!11!.,~• 4.3,.7 

tfer!f!ra Htuloaa 34 .. 3 

R anunoulus 
-,Oli}Z -- , .,,,,., l~RJ?f¼9!Uf! 34.3 

l1ilP!riewn ,1!'.~ineum 
~ 4 ' 

25 

flldrOQO tzle e lon1e:ta 24.9 

x Q!ra.s)i.Ye Q'9SPito1um 18. 7 

x Linum qa.th!:i[tic~ 18. 7 

8. x C,repiia ,u:>.P;t.;i:1aris 12.; 

9 .. Pteridium esou.l~nrtum j.3 

10 .. x I?:unell,t} yulg!,!'.i! ,.2 
11 .. As:.romJID ece.b:r.'l!! 3.1 

12. x Oiraium lenoeolatum 
' - ,.1 

13 .. X fllJ!O~~JJ.! or·ietid;u:s 3. 1 

14 .. Dililt'luia tcn.1.matou 3.1 

15. O;ta.lb cornieula te. 3.1 

16. x. Syina a.J;!tala ,.1 
17 .. x T;rU'oliJ;W AAbiPJ! ,.1 
18. !iola OUM¥tiP;Mlii 3.1 

19. x Holeu$ lanatua 71.8 6.6 

20 .. H;nz;num cqpre$ipit9:rme ,o BJ.,3 

21. X Dactzl,is jlO.l'ata. 40., 10 

22. x A;nthoxmt!Jw! odor-tum 37.5 40 
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S~CIES Festu.oa novae-zel&'ld1ae r,anthonia f'la-vescens 
-- Assoeia:tiQn - _, -· Jl~S~Cia:Hon 

J2anthon1a P,!nicillata 28.1 46.6 

Heltohry'Lwn f ilicaule 24.9 46.7 

~~UQOpogqn fraseri 24 .. 9 6.6 

X Ai£0St~g ~E!nuis, 18.7 13 .. 3 

Diehonua ;re;e!:ns 18. 7 16 .. 6 

Ge~~ium. sAaailitloru:m 18 .. 7 36 .. 6 

Aoaena i+t,oeia 1.5 .. 6 ,., 
I>anthonia 9:racili 15 .. 6 3,.3 

Zotov 
x H;aiochaeri! ratl.ieata 15. 6 39.9 

O ,:U"'?Ji waka t, i;eu 6 .. 2 23.3 

Other mosis 6.2 23.3 

X I<w:oo:x ~toaella ,.2 3.3 

Laseno2hof.! Jil!ti~lat~ ,.1 10 

P~a .22len2!&!- 3 .. 1 26.6 

37., l">o b,Ytl' i~hwzi J uni.mu• inum 3.1 73.3 

,38 .. Rhao:rom.1 tr iwa BIJ!!O idea 
' . 56 .. 6 

39. D3£!qx~ aveno id• e ,o 
40. Pentaohonba ,Mila .50 

li,1 0 ()el.misia ~£!Ct.~1lia 46 .. 6 

li-2~ H.eliQPl'.YSW.l. bellidioides 36.6 

4.3. E1;:ilobill:! !i,• ,, . ., 
41.i.. aa.(lhycor!M1 , 11inele.ir ii JO 

4-.,. Drap,t~e die:rten.'b•ch:Li 30 



FREC.i(JENCY 1 per cent. 
SPEOU:8 Fsstuca novae-ul&ndilil@ Danthonia flav@sCil3ns 

Assoob.tion ·- -- Association 

*'· Gewn }2l:tl'V.itl..0rB! JO 

~7- J..nisotolllla sromei.tioa 26.6 

43 .. C 1@.donie,. ven tr ioilla ta 23.3 

~9 .. l!~lora,g!s de1iressa 20 

.50. Luzula orun~ ~tr is 20 

51 .. Celmisia fl.~~11,,:nt, 16 .. 6 

,2. Drurtho:nia tla:veaQens 16., 

!)}. lia.oulif4 subserioea 13.3 

54 .. W ahlenher gia albomar b:Ul.$.te 
' lair, ... ..... . ' 

10 

5.5 .. Pi:mel.$a i•uq.o-lze.1111 6.7 

56. Bl®ahnu.w ffiUJpr 6.6 

57 .. P@ltii~xa delichorrhisa 6.6 

58. !! le om1~ I!Ma-mu ina 3.3 

59. De1euxia torate~i 3,.3 

60., Q.a.ulthe.rie. d@f:r,e~ea 3.; 

61" Pra:Ue ~iWit-a.ta 3.,3 

6i. §lo).e ran tl-w.s b ifloru11 3.,3 
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A large proportion of species showing high fidelity to the lower 

~ltitude association are exotics • 

.majority of inter-tu1uaook cover in the l,esty,oe. novs.e-zelandiu association 

are present only u scattered individuals in the higher USQoiation. 

Where a species frequency is quotea for one asfflooiation Md not tor 

tht other, it means that it does not attail'l a significant trequenoy, 

rather trum that it does not occur there at all. It •hould be stated, 

however, that in addition to ~enthonif flavescens and Oel.m.ieia snota'bili8, 
. . . 

th.Ell following speoiea are :re.rely, if evel', present in the lower altitude 

usoeb:tiion: Bh&.crom.1trium h.nm.oides, Pentaohorub'a pwni;ta., Drap,tea 

dieffenb9hU., Gelll.D. j?UVU'lQr~. Haloraw d'IJll'OBea, Pi.It.el.ea ;eseu.d<>•+xallii, 

Gaul tht)fb· de;ereasa and Pl'atb. Mgule:ta. This also applies to many of 

the additional species li~ted u having been recorded from the DMj[honia. 

tlavesoens usoaie:tio:n. 

Many species are common to both the panthonia. fla.vescens association 

and to the upper 111\ll>al.pimt herb,,,,:f'ield colYW'Wlity which succeeds it above. 

A stwly ot tloristio composition ot the harb-tiel.d would reveal the range 

of these specie• not uclusive to the De.ntbonia tle.Wafln• e.ssoob.tion. 



CHAl?TiR V • 

STNUO!URE AND STRATIIICATION 

Oertain quantitative characters of the associations have been 

analysed and i1i h.as been noted that taoies are ¢1.eveloped where certain 

companion species ot the association become predominant. This is largely 

:1.:n re~ponse to envi1•orui1Emts.l tactors and particularly to physiographio 

In turn, it is elos~ly allied to the leyering or stratification, 

a q"alitative character of the comi11W1ity. 

:Braun-Blanquet (3) states1, 11l'he charaoter:isti0 l~ring of pl&nt 

coni.m.mi te s is the product of' @. long-cmntinued prooe ss of adaptation and 

selection, in whioh light is a dominant factor. The uu:>re numerous the 

upper lqers are and the .more ecnnpletely truu1e occupy the available space 

the greater mu.st be the tolerance of the lwer layers toward reduced 

light intensity. On the other hand, the lc.,wer lqers are less exposed 

They are also dependent 

upon the physiooohemiaa.l influences of the plants composing the upper l~rs 

( root aetivitiEu1, type of decomposition, and ohetHloaJ. nature of' the leaf 

mouli)." 

The above statement applies particularly well to the turu10ok-grassland 

oo.mmwiity. Aerial portions of the plants exhibit a marke4 stratification. 

Grasses ot oasspitoso, o:r tussock form constitute the upper stratum., ore a ting 

a 1nore i.llSSic environment for lower•growing species of a ground or 

stratum. Sinee th.it tussocks theW1elws are, on the whole, W'lpalatable to 

sheep the inter-tusso~ species alone l!U'e gra~d ·and the diff•renoe i:n 

stature ot upper, tussock !!lJld lower, ttlri' strata is accentuated. 

Stratification is also found in the underground parts ot plants. 



Such urial 11nd subte:rrMean lt\}"ering .w.akea possible the coexistence ot a 

nW!lber of eoo+ogically different t.;ypes. 

Weaver (9) has de.monstrated the int'luenae of soil moisture, soil 

granulation, end distribution of nutrients upon root lqerin4. The effect 

ot aeration upon the course of roots is also well known. In wt, poorly 

,un.•ated so:i.la the root systems are poorly developed and the roots tend to 

be spread out horizontally in the uppermost layer (Braun-Blanquet (3)). 

A knowledge of stratification of both the above-ground and subter

ranean puts of pl&nt$ gives a fuller widerstanding of the problems of 

competition, suocession and distributions 

A. Pes1ai.ca. novee-aelandie.e association. 

The three principal tussock grasses are Fe!tuoa novS111-zele.ndie.e1 12! 

ee.espitosa and f!! colenaoi. Their distribution within the association 

provides a puticululy interesting study when linked with their root 

habit. 

sUIIllil8r and 1n autumn when the leaves of f.2.! ¢olen9oi are more glaucous. 

Since taxonomic description of the "blue" tussock species is W1aatis

fa0tory, it has been considered. preferable to call them all ~ oolensoi, 

rather than attempt a division into Poa eolensoi and !:2,! inter.media. ho 

apparently dbtinat strains, large and small, e.re present in the tu.11sook-

exclusively; in the Festuca novae~zelandiu association and the l!Wlil.ller 

strain in the Dantb.onia flavescons association. 

Pestuca novea-zelandiu, the "bard11 or nyellow11 tmssock is present 

almost throughout the·entire association. It is the dominant specie• 

ove:r tht greater put; of the area, particularly on the steeper, more 

strongly isolated, exposed slopes and where the association is developed 



at higher elevations. 

!!2!; oae•ei.tosa., the "silver11 tu.1iu1o@k is plentiful over most of the 

lower and aa•i.er slopus,. a;asuming domi.nene@ on darnp, Gh~ slopes, in 

de:preseions o.nd concave slopes, and on river terrMles (Fig. 11).. It is 

often the first of the tuss<:>ck gra&f.Mius to oome on area11 bared by gull.J 

erosion and where toreat has been cleared. E2! pMspitosa flourishes 

on disturbed material, suoh as from gulliea or slips, while it ia usually 

absent t':roin the adjoining undisturbed oommuni ty, where .Festuoa. novae

Isolated groups of Poa cat,spitosa tussocks also 

ocou.r on sto:ny su.b11rtrata11 see Fig. 12 • 

.Poa oollil'lll'H->i, the larger "bluen tus11ock, 1$ often i:aterr!rl:ngled with 

the other tussocr:k-grasses ovox lower slopes ot shady and intera•diate 

aspect. It assumes loeal dominance where the soil depth dii:uinishtHJ as 

on rid2e• and on roek outorops 1 see Fig. 13, and in st.um positions it ll18JI' 

be closely grazed by sheep. 

The root ha.bit ot these tussocks would provide a study in i tseli' 

and the; observations made were euft'icient only to indicate general 

character is ties. 

Pestu.oa novlMl•zelandiae is oharaoteristioally deep-rooted. It has 

a well developed system of laterala in the topsoil, combineo with taproots 

penetrating toe. depth of five feet or more. S"eh en extensive root 

system is consistent with habitation of places where trsmspiratiort and 

desiccation rates must 'be very h.igh and with its &bsenoe where there is 

a shallow depth of soil. 

On the other hanci, 1:2! e-sp1tosa is chuaoteriatioally shallow-rooted. 

In several individuals examined, few ot the roots penetrated beyond 3 feet, 

with the vut majority concentratecl in the tirst 18 i:ns .. 



Moindoe (10) he.s studied the root habit of Poa ,!Je.es;eitosei: in the 

Cromwell district and states that in the speciinem1 exc:iave:ted, the gl'QS 

is oharaoteristioally shallow- :rooted, ral'ely penetrating beyond } feet. 

He found the lateral extension to be fairly wide, the roots h1 some cases 

reaching out to a distance of e,bout .3 f'eet froiu the basal eulm. The soil 

immediately below the surface was tilled with a compact .i»ass of fibrous 

:roots, the whole system being well adapted to absorption from the eur:fa.ce 

soil. 

When describing \regetation of terrace~ of the Clutha v~lley, .M.oindoe 

"This would 

seem to be related to the ch&l'a.ctttr of its roit-system. The srJecies is 

distinctly perennb,l and req1lires a eertain minimum of moisture in the 

sur:fs.ce soil all the yea:¥! ro,md, owing to its shallow root-habit.. The 

absorbent n~ture of the sub-soil ca.uses the top soil to dry out in swnmer 

very easily, and thus the w:,isture content is too low w allow this 

tussock to live, except in ~hady places or where tor arry reason the amount 

of eurfri.ce .moisture is mnintained. i, :Mcine!oe goes on to describe the 

Cromwell standy flat where a combination of fatitors has brought about the 

dominance of Poa o&eS!ito~a. Jine S8.nd retains moisture quite neax the 

surface very effici!1'ntly and whenever the thickness of a~id ia sufficient 

to allow of the retention ot surface oobture, theti ~ ~aespitosa bE'lcomeis 

dominMt. Where SMd is lacking on thb fl.at, R&0ulb. lutescens iWJ 

dominMt • 

.Mcindoe concludee "Throughout :New .Zealand, !2.! eaespitosa thrives 

under~ variety of clime.tic condition~. But in the eemi•szid district, 

its moiature :requirement in the 1,1,ur:t'ace soil is just d the point of' 

b&.lence 'between an adequacy an<:i a def'iciency. Any .fe.otor which tends 



to bring t~• soil moisture in the uppermost 2 feet of soil above a 

certain l.ldnb.lum, Will favour the dominance o:f' the tussoo1'i:. .A knowledge 

of its root habit gives a clearer insight into its distribution .. 11 

Rainfall is considerably higher on the Hunters Hills thM in the 

Crom.well dist:ric:t y@t distribution of ~ oaespitor:u.il. is still clouly 

linked with .mobtu:re of' the sur.f'ace soil. The point of bus.nee betwean 

ad@q1.v~.oy and detioienoy of xnoistu:re may not be ais significant as in the 

semi-arid r1Dgion. Instculd, competitive balance mQy play a part.. In 

inob1t, shallow ~oils ~ .<H'-1;el!J2i~o!ll!; b oompatitivaly superior to the more 

deeply rooted Feetuca nova.e•zelandiae. Soil g:ranulat1o:n and consequfmt 

root aeration also appear important. 

The deeper penetrating roots of' ~ £!;8S}?itosa were compared with 

those of Festuca. novae-zelandiae at approximately the same level. Text 

:f'igt.U"e 14, indicates their eha.racter. The !:2!: cusRitoea roots :fellow 

a straighter course than those of' .1estus.,a .novae-zelandiu, be less 

bent or kinked. Laterals of the first order were compared tor the two 

species. M<1uu1ure.ments made with a miorosneter showed that on an average 

of 2.5 a~a.sureai.ents for each species, the :ratio ot size of the .me.in roots 

to laterals of the first order was;- in~ caes~itosa 2.26; .79, and 

in Festuca novee-zelandiae 2.48: 1.18. 

~ colensoi is not as deeply rooted as Festuca novae-zelandia.e and 

it appears to differ in its requirements. 

The habitat which :favours establisooi.ent of ~ oolemmi is one which 

experiences periods both ot' drought and of plentiful moisture. This 

species is abundant, for example, on roek outorops where the re.tio ot 

water to water holding mus is high, and following rainfall there im 

consequent].z~ a great deal of water available for pl.ants. J'u.rther study 
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might establish a correlation between habitat and water storage ability • 

. ~
1rom the few observations ma.de, the 00:rto:x of the :i:·oot of !3?.! colensoi 

appears wider in proportion to the stele than it i~ i.~ F~stuc~ nova.8• 

zel&1diti~, suggfHting that during :periods of drought,. Poa colensoi is 

able to draw upon I110isture stored there .. 

In certain loealiud ar~ae tussock species have dis&pp@ared where 

there is :rMk growth of grasses such as Agro;t,ie tenub and Danthonia 

gracilis.. Agrostis tenuis tends to become dominant on damp, poorly 

drair1ed. ar@as 9 while stands of nanthonia a;r,a¢;~l.:\;! occur at the flanged 

·1:,a,$e o:t: sor.oo aunny spurs. Danthonie. gracilis 111 shown in Fig .. 1.5., 

alongside an 18 inch rule. Seed heads of Asromon &1oabrum are seen in 

the u.pper part o:t' this figure.. They are oons:i;;,1ououa at this stage and 

often e~rge from amo~gst other tussocks which have protected them f'rom. 

grazing. lt 1.ee.wa likely that this "blue ... grass" is plentiful throughout 

th® asiaooia.tion, ( although lt often escapes a.eteotion in the closely 

grazed sward) , :rather than th$.t 111.s ia ps.latable species it now survives 

chiaf'ly whex·e protected by tu:sl'iocka., 

An introduced species Hieraoiu.m Rilosel~ is present throughout the 

It hns a rosette structure ru1d 

spreads rapidly by means of aerial stolons, :forndng a close ma.t where not 

ov<u·sha.dowed by taller growing species. It is m0$t @vidernt on plro.ces 

such as sheep traoks. 

i. Dar1thonia tlavesoens association. 

Jtn upper s'li.:t•atu.m of tussock and a low-@r, ground stre.twu of tlU'f 

species is pr111ae:nt, oomparabl€ to th@ Festuca novae-zoland:i.ae assoeiation. 

The upper stratulll oan be further divided into the tall tussock, Danthonia 

!lave10,ns, end the lower growins; Poa col~nsoi and Cel!¼aia sEecjabilis. 

42 .. 



This sequence of stratification is illustrated in Fig, 16. 

Dantoonia flavesoens e.nd Celmisia sReotabili! are both deeply roote4, 

roots of tho for«J$r species having been traced down to six feet and further. 

Joth have a considerable development of' laterals in the topsoil but roots 

GalJ11bi~ en:iiectabi.lie a.re seldom pru.1ent very olo:ae to the surfac@ .. 

f.toote oi' eo.uApar1ion specie/iii of this associntion are oonoont:re.ted 

aliooist emtu•ely in the su.rfaoe peaty horizon ~.no in th,~ topsoil. E"!fe:n 

where ·topsoil is thin, fw of their z·oot:3 penetrate into th0 subsoil. 

Thi$. asl/iooia.tio:n has 'been greatly uiodif'i>!ild by dif':f'e:r.e:ntial p.s.s·toral 

treatwent and :further db.01.u,1z,ion ot' it will be d~layed until a later 

seotlon .. 



OHAP1$ VI. 

J'ACTORS OF THE HABITAT. 

Sociological description has been given of the tu.ssook-gruslend 

usooiations of monta.ne and lower subalpine belts. In order to record 

environmental co:nt'11tiona prevailing in these belts, two stations were 

eerta'blished. One, set at 1,500 :feet altitude was in the montane region 

ot Festuoe. novae-zelandiae plant uaoeiation, the other, set at 3,000 feet, 

in the lower su.balpine region of Danthonh. t'laveseens plant association •. 

'fhese stations, enclosed from stock, and where good plant cover was 

present, were on slopes of approxima:tely similar northerly aspect and 

:moderate angle end little more than two miles apart, in a direct line • 

.Monthly recordings were made of rainfall, evaporation, maximum. and 

minimum. temperatures and soil temperature over a period of urelve months 

trom Au.gust, 1 j4 7 to July, 1 94,8. 

1 • OLIMATIO. 

( a) Ba.inf all. 

fhe Hwrte:n Hills co.miui within en area generally indicated to have 

a mean annual rainfall of leH than 30 ins., but thie figure is computed 

trom meteorological stations situated at relatively low altitudes. 

In aommon with most mOuntaincms districts, rainfall in tru11 area 

studied was found to increase with increased altitude. 

W aif.u:te, at 200 :f'eet alt 1 tu.de, has a !1111) an annual r a.inf e.11 of 2.5. 22 

Blue Olitfs station near the foot of the Hunters Hills, at 800 feet 

&.l ti tu.de, since 1889 .has had a .1wu,n an.nu.al rain.tall of 27 .1 2 ina. A :few 

miles west of this latter station, ra;µifall was recorded at the altitudes 

or 1,500 and 3,000 feet. Monthly rainfall recorded from these altitudes 



a.no. tor the sa..me 100:nths frow. the Blue Cliffs ste.tion is ccunpared in 

Text Pig. 17. :Rainfall totals for the year were as :follow1n 

At 800 feet altitude: 23.91 ins. ( 60. 74 fflQ,.) 

" 1500 If It 34,.73 ins. (88.2 oms.) 

"3000 " ff : 42.99 ins. ( 109. 2 oms.) 

This reveals a marked stratification of rainfall. It mq, however, 

have been influenced by the taot that the places ot reoorcUng were on 

the north-eaaterly side of a la.nd mass to which principal :rainbearing 

winds approach from. easterly and from south-westerly direction. Such 

a.n Wluenoe is ditfioult to uaess. 

A generally higher :rainfall in the s~r season is indicated by 

the following monthly averagem from the :Blue Cliffs atation: 

Jan.: 2.70 Jw,y: 1 • 1.5 

Feb.: 3.00 Aug.: 1.23 

Moh.: 2.35 &tpt.: 2.48 

Apr.: 1.83 Oot.: 2.07 

Mq i 1.86 Nov.: 2.22 

June: 1 • .5, Dec.: 2.36 

Rainfall is a factor which influences pla.nt environment indireatly, 

principally throtAgh the soil. Consideration ot raint'all tigures a.lone 

would give a misleading conception of' the amount of moieture in the soil 

Intensity and distribution ot re.Wall, 

together with temperature and humidity influence soil formation, a.nd the 

amount of water absorbed by a soil is of mo.re signitica.nce th,an the actual 

amount precipitated on the surface. Figures covering the distribution of 

rainfall, temperature and humidity give the best guide to the amount of 

.moisture available tor pla.nta. 

45,.. 
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To represent the water :relations of th@ soil by a single unit the 

systetru11 •~t generally used are those propoaed by ~eyer. i.e. N.s. or 

p:recipitatio:n by saturation- deficit quotient and the Thornthwaite 

precipitations evaporation (P.E,.) and temperature: evaporation (T.E.) 

ind.ens. 

The :following are climatic indices tor th@ :neueat station, Wai.ina:te= 

Re.Wall 2.5.22; rain d~s 130; mean ten'.\perature 51.;; wum humidity 

74.i Meyer N.s. 262; Thornthwa.ite P.,E. index .51; Thornthwaite T.E. index 

59. 

('ti) snow. 

Snow is important eooloiically ~sit provides an insulating cover, 

p.retenting extre1nes in range of temperature, r(1;ducing liianger of desieoation 

and on·melting aupplies aclded !IlOisture. 

Snow talla duri~ the winter months,. Soatterea falls are frequent 

on the montane belt but it seld01u lieas there tor any great length of time,. 

Duration ot :m.ow is longer on the lower subalpine belt, partioularl3' cl) 

southward slopes and on flattened areas and hollows where a greater depth 

accwnulates. In a normal winter H$.80n snow cover is not persistent at 

this altitude, as it ia cm the u.pper subalpine and higher altitude b_elts. 

There wu wiusually little snow during the winter of 191+8, tbil 

tusaeoks at no time bein,g covered. Statistics are not available for 

averege depth a:nil duration of snow in this uea.. 

(c) TeSEerature. 

As already obHrved, te.rttper~ture is ot importancs u a factor 

Wirt,c;r\ly influencing hwnidity, evaporation and the efteotiveMss of 

rainfall, The more direct influence on plants is discussed in connection 



with soil temperature. 

Tei~rature gradients are impor1amt on .1.oountain slopes, especially 

4ur:i.ng the growing season., Temperature is known to decrease with 

1:noreue in al titu.de and lower temperatu.:res u• experieneed on shaded 

than on SW'll\Y slopes. 

Text Fig. 18 shows monthly iruJIXimum and minimum t~mperatures recorded 

at 1,.500 Md 3,000 feet altitudes. They indicate that the average l'Mge 

ot' temper~ture experienc•d in the .mo:nta:ne belt is wider thM that in the 

lower subalpine, although mlightly lower extremes of temperature are 

experienCl!lld in the latter belt. 

(4) ll:v~pgration. 

Evaporative power ot the air is controlled by te~perature, relative 

humidity, wind velocity, radiant energy and atmospheric preuu.u.·e. If 

temperature alone governed the altitudinal gradient ot evaporation, it 

would deoreue with increasing altitude. Gradients ot the other te.otors, 

on the other hand, exer1; different effects which are cliffieult to asSG1111Jo 

A aasure of total evaporation was obtained by an instrument s:i.milar 

to that described by Bates (11). The evaporiIMter used ie desoribe4 

briefly u follow11u A cylindrical reservoir; out of whieh rises a stem 

3¾ in. long and one-half inoh in diameter, carrying the teed- wick 11 which 

is a pieoe ot linen rolled into cylindrical t'o:tm. At the top of the 

stem this wick is flattened out to make contaot with the evaporating wick. 

The evaporating wick is a flat; circular piece of linen, resting upon a 

perforated inetal dbe of 100 sq. ems. arc,a, the perforations aggregating 

N"l area o:t: .5 sq. Cllls,.. Over t:he wick is a cover of the same size as the 

disc 1 the edges of cover and disc being soldered together so as to com

pletely exclude rain or snow. All vapour formed must escape through 

47. · 
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the pe:r:fo:rationa of the lower dise .. 

Evaporation by this t~--pe of inist:rurru.urt is :relatively mn.all compared 

with evaporation from other types of evaporimete:rs and e.tmometf:lrs, but it 

has the advantage of being W1itftected by re.in., ot eperating in winter as 

well flm in et.UUmer and ot' beina suitable for reruiing e.t monthly intervala. 

· The reservoir was buried in the ground, the stem carrying the 

evapo1·a:ting wick about 4 in. above surf'eoe level. The upper surface of 

the covering disc was blackened, so as to absorb radiation and give thei 

additional efteota of sunlight, which is !mport9Jlt in producing evaporation,. 

TM evapo:ri.wJtera, placed at a low level between the tussocks, should give 

a. measure ot the evaporation ~xperienced by the s:al&ller inter-tussock 

species,.. The deficit of water in the reservoir was tu:en as the total 

amount evaporated. 

It mu.at be emphasised that results are of oomp&J•ative valWI! only, 

because recordings a.re not standardized in e:ll.Y way., In addition, 

recordings are not considered of great accuracy as the wick was liable 

to dry out at tLMe of 100re intenae evapore:tive demand. Evaporation 

ratee given on page 59 should be of greater accuracy as the evaporimeters 

used there had a r,ad ot absorbent .material placed between the evaporating 

wick and cover eo as to maint4lin moisture supply to the wick at all times. 

Evaporation recorded from the stations of d:l.f'fe:rent altitude is 

presEmted in Text .Fig •. 19, together with. the r&inf all and temperatUl'e 

reoorded there., 

Evaporation follows a course shdlar to that of' the general temperature 

range, being highest in awnmer and lowest in wintor. Bainfall does not 

show as oloae a correlation and the variance of evaporetio:n rate iant:I. 

rainfall amount indio~tes a fluctuation in thei amount of water available 

to plants. Total evapor~:tion 1s generally greater at the lower elevation. 
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tower temperature may contribute to a higher relative hwnid.ity e:nd lower 

drying power of the air at the 3,000 feet $tation. Gr~ater frequency of 

2.. :&'lA.PBIO,. 

In the American Soil Survey the Val'ious states of the soil system 

States, .b a soil unit based on consideraticm of all soil ehuacterililltioe 

Boiliil of: the Hunters Hills a:re derived troaa greywacke, those o:t' the 

:m.onta:ne and subalpine belts being, as deso.:d.bed by Raeside and Gibbs ( 12) , 

Series are clas$ed within a soil group called "yellow-brown lo3'ns" • This 

group, ru::oording to liuside and Gibbs, ha.a not been identified siatiutacto.rily 

Analysis of type s~les, su.ppli6d by the Soil Survey Division, D.s.I.:R. 

are u follows; 

" .Cl ~1lfi ExchMge-
t 1;; ~ (.) 8 0 ~ able baseg 

11 -flt Q • a..: • • 
~~' ~ ..J ., 

.!:I (Ii 
+1' = ~ ] C, ~ •• dj ,.. fl:t ~ ~ ~ ~ i 411+1' 

... _! ~!. ,!l 8 0 4) ~g fji; ~tt ~ dg ~riea. Loaa.lity i ,Q 0 0 --~ jU 1 ... 1,... ~ f.1 ~ ~ 
,.Q +" 

~·~ ~ ... &l i ~ '.11 «I ii, .. -~ ..-l O> r-i ti) og ~a j ' r;) ! .! i I'll "* g •r-1 -+» ..... ~ Olm +» 11.l !lt : J ! !·~ ~ - I H 
~~ P::i ~ ,Q 

«I fl.I f.Q ~ 

hunu: Hunters Uills 0,.,., .0}2 .06.1,. 5.7 4.6 •34 14 9.4 8 .. 7 45 .5.0 2.2 
2,000 feet. 

- }-7 .030 .064 5.7 ~4.9 ~5.2 61 10 .. 1 3.8 

Kaikour l!Mt. ldwaras 0-3 .0;2 .032 5.7 4.4 .31 14 9 .. 2 ;.a 30 4.4 1 .3 
Two Thwm-, 

Range 3-6 .028 .024 5.5 6.1 3.0 19 2.2 0 .. 1 
4,11 000 feet. 



,50 .. i 

Coal'$€" Fine Silt Clay Depth, Loss on Seri@ffl l.oouity 
in ins. Send Sand 0.2- 0.02 - 0.002 ~i'exture Ignition 2·-.?nw, .02 lfla'L .M? mm_ mm .• 

Hu.runui Oxford 0-6 17!1'2 32 .. 8 20.a 19 .. 5 8.4 Loam 
Hills 

10-18 22.0 23 .. 4, 22.3 20.0 7,.5 " 
.Kaikoura Dunstan 0-3 16 .. 0 )1.1 23 .. 8 17., 10 .. 3 II 

Range 
st. :&.tharu11 4,•8 12•3 33 .. 1 23.8 22 .. .5 7.5 tt 

the mineral topsoil o::r Horizon A. Hod.son B is subsoil overlying the pal'ont 

Fi,igs. 20 and 21 give an indication of the vuiation in colour and 

texture ot the horizons of the Hurunui and Kaikou.ra soil types. Thei stony 

naturllil of Ho:ri,i;on .B bl noticeable in Fig. 20 (Hurunui soil type), as b 8.lso 

the absence of plant roots in Horizon B of Fig .. 21 (Kaikoura soil type). 

A typical profile ot' the Kaikoura soil type b -

4, ... , in. duk ... b:rll'wn loan, loose and powdery when dry, 

12-16 in. dark btdf to orange-yellow loan, mellow, on greywacke. 

A typical prof U8 of the Hurunui soil t;,ype, is ... 



The profile :variem oonsi.derably from place to plao$ and even under 

virgin conditions the thickness of the Ao ho:rlzon would diminish fro.m 

depression to ridge on aocou.nt of local moisture varia.ti0nf!. Sheet 

erosion intt1nsU'ies this trond of profile dif:f'erentbtion ind in many 

plaoas the tru@ Kaikoura topsoil has disappeared Nld the subsoil has 

bean ru:bitrarily made topsoil by air and organic ms.tter. 

Results are 

In both soil types the Ao hori~on has a 

richer silt fr~otion and the B horizon~ richer cl&3 fraction. 

iru, per cent. loss in 'fflllight would represent the lo~s of organio matter and 

also of any water which was previouBly in chemical combination in th~ soil. 

Water of comrtitution ot the inorganic soil 1a especially 1mporh.nt in clay-, 

so that aome ooi·rection would need. to be ir~.de for this and it would be of 

a~ per cent. of ov~n-dried weight was: 

Series Horizon Organio Content 
par 0911 t. 

Kaikoura Ao 17.5 

A a., 
B 7.3 

fiUJ."WlU.i Ao 9.7 

A s., 
B 5.6 

-=--""'"'''•" ,-.,,.,,·=•·'=-'"""""'"'"''•,,,...'"'l'f'-- __ ,,,,,_..,,..,.,,,,..,,- .., ____ ...,_,.,_,_~~""'"""""""'½~,v-·,. 
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Com:pl!U'itaon of Ka~oure. en,d Hurunu~ soil tl)2!! ( from Rae~ide and Gibbli\l). 

( a) Chemical .. 

Rate oi' chemical ndhering $ia,ilar b1.1t K@ikoun :soils more leached. 

Soila on si:m.il!!ir slopets h1:we :similar pH v~luea. 

Supply of lirllB i . .s low in both., with e. Jli.Ore zoorked dec:rease :from 

:,u:r:f'aoe downwa:riils in Ka.ikoura soil~. 

Available phosphate relatively higb in Kai.kou.ra., especially in topiaoil 

but a marked drop in available phu1'5phate of liurunui ~oils. 

~vailable potash h lower in Hurunui type; especially in subsoil. 

Bw.1e satur&d;ien ot Kaikou:i:·a soils is poo:rer, eapeoially of subsoils., 

( b) Pbxsical. 

Kaikoura soils IDJ'.'@ more weui.thered physic~.llye 

Uu.n:1.1.1.s content of Kaikoura 2cils fa higher, but less decomposed, ,!lJ1 

undilituxbed profile co.alr!l!Only having a pea.ty su.rf a.ce horizon .. 

Structure of the Kaikoura topsoil is light, loose end easily 

pulveriz~d~ The subsoil is nlf1llow, ot higher cl~ contentt with a 

rather firm0r oru.uib, and i3 umually .moist~ 

Struotu.re of' the Hurum:d, soih~ ils a moderate to :firm. e:ruirib » much 

stronger thM that of' the Ka.ikoura soils. 

Slopes of Hurunui soils are rarely steeper thM 34 d@grees. 

Kaikoura soils developed on moder~tely steep slopes are poorer and 

deeper soils than desoribed in the typical profil~. 

According t0 the lliws of' o).im.a:tology~ m increase in altitude im 

accompanied by a falling temperature and a rise in preoipitati@n. With 

increasing al titud41:1 the Hu.runui soils gracle into the KUkoure. •oils'. 

Frost action is .more intense at higher altitudes, there is grc:1ate:r 

frequency of snow and Kaikow:a soils also experience wider daily and 



tl!HiJ.~onal vw:b:l:iions of' temperature. 

01:imatolo~ical data frou1 the nearest sts:tfons: 

Ka.ikoui•,a moils, ( Qw.umstown): Meyer ratio '2.TJ .. Tbornthwai te 

indices, P.E., 66 11 T.E., 55., 

llurunui soils, (Hanme.r Springs): Meyer ratio 4.8}. Thornthwaite 

indices, P.E. 105, T.E. 57. 

Aoeording to Ru1dde and Gibbs ( 12) the close relationship between 

so11 develop!tlSnt and cl~nate is illustrated by the eff®et ot aspect (or 

micro ... alimate) upon soil t.;ype,. South end eaat faces ( shaded faces) 

differ considerably in soil type from noxth and ffl!n1,t f1M:Mt11 ( awmy faces) .. 

Since profile colour and texture oi' the Hurunui and Ka.ikoura. moil 

types are quite distinctive. such oharru:::te~s were used to ditf®rentia.te 

between the two.. key stateme;nt that a. certain soil ty-pe is involv~d 

should be taken to mEHW that the soil rcuaembled that type as nearly as 

could be ascertained in the rield. 

The general distribution of the .Festuea novu•zelandiu and Dantho:nia 

tlaveseens usooiations, corresponds v•ry closely with the Hurunui snd 

Ke.ikol.U'a soil types. Th-a Dsnthonia :flavesoens 11u!lsociation, together with 

the Kaikow:a moil type is present to a lower elevation on shaded than on 

awmy faees and conversely, the Featuca novae•ulandiae association and 

Hurunui soil type a.re developed at highl\llr altitwie11 ori. swmy than on 

ahwied f aoes. 

PhyBioal characteristics of the soil types show considerable differ• 

ences and they ffltl8t be Lnpo;dant in de1illf~ing moistur"it proper·Ue$1 

particularly the ext:re:mee of drought and of wetn@ss experienced by plants 

growing in that soilo Where topsoil has been removed the moisture factor 

presents a particular proble~ which will be disousnd in oonnect:1.on with 

erosion and its effect on plant cover. 



Tl«T FIGURE 23. 

Soil moisture content expremaed as per cent. of dry weight. · 

Plant Date Altitude As~o't Slope Depth .Moisture 
A111sociation feet Degrees Degroes ~- Content. 

D. f la.ve soe:ns 10/.5/48 2,800 17 20 6 78.6 
II II fl II II ri 18 60.5 
VI Absent N 3,700 360 26 24 33.9 
II D .. :fh,ve ~ct'ins 25/8/48 3.,000 11 14 6 ,a., 
11 II ll ti II fl i2 64.7 
II ll " ti fl 11 18 72.1 

.. nO"vae-- ze land be 10/5/48 2,600 220 26 6 65.9 

D. fle.vescens II fl ll It II 45.j 

.. novd .. ze land ia.e 25/8/48 2,700 17 20 fl 77 
D. flavescens ll ti " II ll 74 .. 7 

Ul'WlUi F.nova~•zelmdiae If 2,900 21 22 II 68.3 
D .. fle:vesoens If .. tt fl 11 ,.,.6 

., fl 10/.5/48 2,200 130 27 12 !53-1 
ff It 25/8/48 It tl fl 6 54.7 
Ii fl ff " tf II 18 40.J 

10/5/48 l'I 350 22 12 25 .. 7 
i'I fl 25/8/48 If ff II 6 33 
u II 11 II ff ti 18 25 .. 2 
i'I II 10/.5/48 1,300 11 Ii 6 39.2 

" 11 it II 11 If 18 43 .. .5· 
II 11 !I ., ff ;i 24 26.7 
11 II ll 1,400 170 II 6 48,.8 
Ill fl fl ti ff ti 18 .36.9 
It II II fl " " 24 35 .. 4· 
ti fl ~5/8/48 1,500 350 10 6 19.8 
II lt " u " If 12 22 

" II fl II fl 11 18 19 .. 8 



.Moi~ture oontent was dGte:r.rt1.ined :for both aoil types el! tollovnu 

Soil sainple1a were oven dried at 120° c. and results ~® ~hown in 

23.. Soil moistures calculated at ~ny one tiioo are, however, 

of v@J.tie only fol' oompars:tive puri-iosi:rn, a$ it is the extrtlHiaS of drought 

dampness experieneeo. by s ph1rrt that nre of vi taJ. importance. 

:F:rom Text Fig .. 23 the gener&l reJ..a.tionship of altitude, aspect, ialope, 

c!lepth of' sample, plant cover Md coil type to soil ul!>i&tu;re oan be aw.i~ 

iged as· follows: 

At greater el.~vationa irior~~ad ft!Oil moisture .. 

2. At sixnila:r ru:titu.des higher moisture content on shaded the.xi on sunny 

aspects. 

3. Vi,a:riatio:ns shown in samples of different depth and in dti'ferent 

IIE.Hisonl'.I a.re lrregulSl.' 8 mugge1!lrting influence ot recency of precipitation., 

4. Srunple taken at altitude of 3,700 fest, without pl~nt eover, reveals 

lowe:.r moii,;ture content in cont:r~.~t to the general increase of moisture 

with altitude, and therefore sug~ests tb~t int~ke and retention of water 

'by the soil is lesisened. where :plent cover a.b5ent~ 

Fh1runu;i type $Oils h~v~ 0. good oru.aib '5tructure whieh :readily allow~ 

li'!e@pag@ o:f :rainwater. Such fmils mufii,t therefore be well a~rated. 

1-Ca.ikow:e typ, isoih1, on the other hand, art!I of Et m,o:re sticky nature. 

On compax·ioon w:i.th neo:rb;y Hurunui 111011$ they seem mo:iet~r although their 

actu&l wat•r content i~ lower. Aeration and moistur~ intake appear poor 

except where the organic horizon is "'ll developed. The influence of 

Boil atu·atio:n is d1f'ficult to assi.u,s, but is thought 'to be of importance 

in this ,u,ui'!t. A mru:ked diff'er~nce in physical ehsrru:rter is oo:rrela.teo 

With fil. dit'f'@renee in plant species supported ·by the two soil types. 

lnter-tu~eook speQie• growing in the sticky, poorly aerated Kaikoura 



moil have a ltlal'ked root concentration in the organic or Ao horizon of that 

The root 11yate.l'.!U!I probably tend to be shallow beeauao aeration m.q 

inadeque:lie at greater depths in the sub1oil of high clay content.,, 

Soil moiature capacity W&tlil telilted by aoaking <>ven-4:ri.ed 1Hw1plee for 

IA, hours, leaving to drain and re-weighing. IncHase in weight should 

give a mt1u:1.sure o:f water held· against gravity but the texture of the soils 

altered by oven-drying and tests should have been made on fresh 

Some 1ndioation wu, however• gained as to the intake of water 

soils after drying. Under natw.'ltl conditions of drying a somewhat 

aimil~, yet 1,u,s •~reme etteot 111 likely. 

Oven-dried Kaikoura. samples shrank l!llnd bakeo. quite h61.l'd and even after 

soaking for the period mentioned •ampleu had not absorbed a weight of water 

equivalent to their field .moiature content. One tncception to this was the 

sample taken from lllW area without vegetat:l:ve oove::r. H"fWltli type sam.plcus, 

on the other hand; remain~d porous l!llnd crwlibl;y after oven drying l!IJld in all 

e1a111es reabso;rbecl, and held against gravity, a gree:bcu.' water content thml 

they held when first sampled. 

The tollowing are actu,ltl f'igurelll of the weight of water held again11t 

g:ravity, expr4uu1ed as per cent. ot dry weight of soil; with Qi'iginal field 

content in parenthesis: 

lta.1.koqra soil \n>!t Hurypui.soil U',E!3 

33,.7 (53,.1) .:,9 • .2 ( 17.8) 

40.8 ( 76.6) 43.5 {17.1) 

44.2 (60.5) 26.7 ( 12.2) 

37.8 (45.9) 48.8 {;1.1) 

44-.4 ( 77.9) ,,., (31.1) 

45.0 (3J.j) ;5.4 (31.4) 



_§Eil T~!i!:t'S.tlll',.!• 

Soil te~e.:n.ti.are b cloMly rl!illated to moisture content i!lnd its 

Wluence on plant:s is explained 'by .Maximov · ( 13) who states the.ii the 

te~ratu.re o:f the $oil :regulates re,.te ot 0ho.d.eal reactic::m.a, rate of' 

penetration of water into the cctll Md. therefore :rate ot &ibtilOrption 'by 

the root. The temperature ooetticient of absorption is alwqs con

siderably higher then that of the plll'ely physical proces111 ot diffusion. 

Cohesion of molecules of water considerably increues as temperature falls 

and this in0reuA.sod oohesion is accompanied by Blower moleoular move.miint11 .. 

Low temperature is therefore significant in determinhlg ~elative physiol

ogioal ineffieieney, eiapecb.lly on mountain .slopes, dlU'ing the growing 

aeason.. 

Soil te,.aper~ture$ were recorded at ditferent depths by :1:ns~rting the 

soil ther100.11etez- ru:>riscntul;y into the newly expodd profile e.fter a hole 

had been tug. 

Soil te.wparatw-es reoorded &t nienthly intervals, .e.t depths ranging 

from Oto 2Ai, oms., and at altitudes of 1,.500 :feet and of' 3,000 feet are 

shown in Text.Fig. 24. 

Soil t@i~erature recordings indicate: 

1. A seasonal vuiation. 

2,. Greater fluetua:t:io:n of sur:f aoe te~x·atures,. Since :prevalent 

OQnditione exert a greater influence at or near the Boil surface, deeper 

recordings, which are more consistent, ue a bette~ guide to general 

aondi tions. 

,3. Lesi& vuiation be.tween su:rf&CJe and 24- cm. recordings in winter than 

in •uiwae r,. 

4,.. Genera.J.1y lower tempere:twrtu1 at the higher al titua.e. 

~-
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'l'gPOG~. 

Looe.l ox micro-elim.ate, 1n cont1ut to gemn.•al climate, :Le largely 

controlled by topographioal factors. A difference in aspect causes 

m,ioro-olimlAtes in close proximity and this is strikingly apparent on St.Ulrl1 

shadf>d aspects. 

Northerl,y or swmy faces are generally subject to winds from the 

nol'th•nst which ha'" been deaeribed as warm and ~y. They have an 

extremely a~u11iooating eftect. in eonjuncti.on with inte:nu ~a.ti.on NJ.d 

low humidity. Southerly, shaded fMes, on the other hand, are exposed 

at all seasons to winds from the south•weat which are generally moisture 

laden. A marked contrast in moisture conditions is therefore to be 

expected between slopes ot northerly and southerly a11peot ( see also Text 

Fig .. 23). 

South-facing slopes have a shorter season ot growth, influenced by 

depth a.:nd dure:tion ot soil tree.zing11 as nll as a m1.1oh greater au.pply of 

wat•r wllen the dry s~r season begins. The angle of slope effects 

Vegetation 1nd:i.l'eotly by oocelere.ting circulation of aoil water. 

The influence of topogra:phie relief on soil conditions and conse

quently upon soil developm.ent, is apparent t~om the above. I~s influence 

is also very evident on distl'ibu.tio:n of both soil and plant typea. 

In the region of transition from montane to lower subalpine belts, 

the soil ot sunny aspects is of the liuru.nui ty:pe, whilmt at 1d.m.ilar 

8.l ti'budes th&t of' shaded au11pects is of K11d.koura type.. There is a 

eorreepondi.ng inversion ot altitudinal relationship of the two plant 

uisociations. SQil t,YPti) and plant association change sharply at the 

top of ea.oh ridge, see P'ig. 25, whereas from inter:m.edia:te aspect~ veit'gi:ng 

towuds B\ll'll'IT «:>r towa:rda 8haded slopes transition is more gradue.l. 



Within either belt the oharaote:ristic phyeiog:non.i:lc domin~.:nts are 

esent on both sunny and 8he.a.ea alopes, although their :f':reque:noie2 -ru.y 

Differences in micro-climate a.re shown men, by varim,tio;n in 

ter•tu3sook species composition ( see e.saooiatio:n te.bles1 Chapter At.). 

The following values of certain measurable factors of the hab:J:tat 

4ieate topogre.phica.lly for1t1e4 mie:ro-olimates within either belt as 

1n the region of transition between t~e two belt•• 

1 • Ridge transect at altitude ot 1 111+.50 teet, within the m.ontane 

lt of :Festul!!! novu-~land~f! plant s.111mociation $.nd Huruntti soil t~. 

Jidge ot E .... W,. di:recl'U.o;n. 

Date: 14/5/47,. 11 a.m.. Ne cloud, slight eaBterly brffl'Alil. 

Aspeota };0° Slope i 2F.f' Per cent., humidity i 74. 

Soil te1txpe:u.tur19 at 6 cm.a. dept'.tu 

20 yda. :from ewnmit d(;)'l!f.n northerly 111lope ; 11 ° C. 

20 " tf It 

9,75° o .. 
,o o .. 

a .. 75° o. 
Soil moisture contents of sunny and shaded aspects at about this 

ltit11de, given in Text Fig. 23 were: 

'Sunn;, slope at 6 a.iu.1 39.~. Shady slope at 6 cnu.: MJ.8,% 

" " " 18 oms. & l+J .. 5%- " " " 18 cuns.; 36.9% 
ff " " 2At- oma.: 26.~ " ff fl 2q. om,a.: 15-'#b 

2.. At altitude of 2,200 feet, in transition region between montane 

lower su.bupine belts, with Fest11oa novae-~landiae association and 



Hurunui eoil type on the northerly !!!lope end Dantho:nia f~vescens 

association and Kaikou.ra soil type on the southerly slope. Recordingm 

teiken on either slope about 60 feet below the ridge top. Ridge of a.-w. 
direction. 

Date: 25/8/48. 11 a.m. No Cloud. South eesterly breeze. 

Aspect: 3.50°. Slope; 22°. Per aflmt. humidity: 72. 

ll 130° .. rt 

Monthly moil and air tempe;ra:tures at·e shown in Text Fig. 26. 

Soil moisture content on 25/8/48 wasz 

fl 

Evaporation recorded trow. the two slopea wa.s: · 

( 15t~1 $t) 
June Julz August 

Sunny l!lllope t 40 c .. c. 50 0.0. 55 c.e .. 227 c.c .. 

Shady slope: 1.5 c .. c. 0 Cl.aCe 1 c.a. 51 c.c. 

3. Ridges of E.-w. direction at $ltitude~ ot 2,750 an« 3;200 feet,. 

within the loer eubs.lpine belt of I>anthonu f'lavesc:iens aHeciatio:n Md 

Date: 16/5/47. 10 a. m. . Altitude: 21 750 :feet • 

Aspect: 360°. Slope; 2d'. Pe:r cent. humidity: 93,. 

" 180°. " 2:f'. " ti fl 1 oo. 

De:t11u 16/5/41. 11 a. ra.. Altitude: 3,200 feet .. 

Asp6!ot: 17°. Slope1 20°. Per O/itnt. hwnidity:i 50. 
., 200°. II 22°. ti II II 78. 

In 1947 reoordinls were made on a heavilJ, over0a111t ds.y and in 1948 
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e. northerly wind was blowing, with a cloudless sky., 

strikingly reflected in the humidity recorded. 

These conditions are 

In each of the eases quoted above, the angle of slope, measured by 

an Abney level, is steeper on the shady thM on the sunny aspect. This 

is of general occurrence E>J1d may pos:sibly be deter,mined by a slower rs:te 

of weathering imd soil formation on the shady alopes. 

In s.ddition, whe:re shady slopeij are very steep ( 27° and ,oore) 11 the 

panthonia :tbVll!iilX!IO@ns 1Mi1soeiation is developed to an even lower altitudinal 

level than is :rn::>rnu:11 :tor suoh aspects. 



SEC'l'ION III. 

ZONATION ...,.._......, ____ .,,.. 

Zonation, according to brllWn-Dlanquet ( 3), ils a girdle or beltlikie 

arrangement of the wiits ot vegetation, whether on a large or a small 

scale, oaueed by similarly e.rranged differences ot i.Inporta.nt factors of 

Fund~ntally, the phenouwnon of plant zonation depends on the one 

hand u;pon 41:fferencea among 11apeoies as to their limits of tolerru,oe ot 

climatic variation, and on the other, upon a progressive change in climate 

from the top to the bottom. o:t· a mountain slope. 

several nil oha.racterist1oa also vary consistently with altitude. The 

total organic content and nitrogen content o:f' the soil increa111111 with 

elevation• phenomena which are usually correlated with an approach toward 

abilitbs. 

The upper limits of distribution ot the tusaook-grassland belts flJ.3.Y 

be aet by the relative inefficiency on the put of plants in the lQWer 

find oonditiona suitable tor g~owth. This probably applies only to the 



individual:1 of' a s~oiea, which .!ii.Xe higher than ·the liruits of the association, 

may be set by low teruperature. 

Th@ .relative iui_po:rtance of .oo.vwite.in e:mril-o.n.1n.ental .!"actors will now be 

oonisidered. in an atteru_pt "to d$f'::lne too.re exactzy those conditions which :favour 

establisruMnt eiither of" the 1i'estuoe. novae•.fi;\lla.ndiu or of the Danthonia 

{lavesoen! a.ssoob:Uon. 

Topographical irregularity 1D.0oounts for m0at of the deviations from. 

the ideal altitudinal gradient in cli.w.ate and from the ideal sequence of 

vegetational rones which in turn depend u.pon oluo.a.te, By reason ot this 

i~regula.r influence, the ter.m «~one" i~ preferable to "belt" to irldicate 

arrangement of the units of the vegetation. The latte~ term is ~sed in 

thi~ paper only beoause it has already been applied in ecological study of 

New ::.:.ea.land nwuntain flora. 

Topography influences plant distribution indirectly through its control 

of the p:d.m~ry :t'e.oto::rs ot te~ra.ture II p.:reoipitation, relative humid.Uy, 

wind velocity and insolation. Variations in one tac·tor alter the optimal 

and liu1iiiing intensities of: the others and the micro-oliJaates produced by 

topographic faotora have been deeorihed in Chapter Vl. 

It is a well establishea ecQlogio principle that u a 3peeies approa.ohes 

the edge of its oliw.il.tio 1·~1ge 11 it betr3Ys the factor whioh is becoiui.ng more 

and Jll.Ol'ill limiting in e:f'feot by an inoreasirig dependence upon that eda;phio 

or topographic feature which of'fers the most coi:n;pe:nsation t'or the olilna.tio 

adversity. 

Thb prinoiplo b nll illustratecl. in the tusliook-gra~itland belts. 

Within the altitudiruµ range where thtlll F1;1s:l,u.ca oove.e-iiMdandiae asf!looitll.tion 

is best developed it ie the olia!atio olim.ax and occupies a wide variety of 

habitats. Towards its up;pe:r li.lllits the iswne association oha.raoteristioally 



or edaphio oli.iru!!JC and is confined to the cooler, moister ~ou.th-faei.ng 

This is the sum influence of topography upon primary ft1otor2 such a$ 

dependent upon topographic :features which offe1· co.:>le:r and moister 00nditio:r:u1, 

Since temperature regulat@s evaporation end transpiration, it alters 

This shoula. be borne in 

mind, together with the very different moi:stu.re propert:i.ea of the two soil 

(14.) oonoludee that the phenomenon of zonation in the Rocky Mount~ins depends, 

on the one hend, upon dit'fe:re:m::itH:i a.w.ong species a~ to their limits of toar

e.ri.ee of olimatic varint:i.on, and on the other, upon. g:rl:l.dients in oliinati<J 

.lllOuntain slope .. 

Bra.un--Blenquet (37 l!ltetes: "Hore then any other fa.otor of the hsbi.tat, 



wti.ter o~.ustHll the divisions within th® va2:etatio:na,l zoneg of' tho earth due 

On e. a111.e1ler see.le, it :regulo.tes tM structure and 

nrn the ecologica.l charnota:rizntion 

ot plant oommu.nitiea the water capacity of the eoil wi11 in the future 

de.m.&nd l1l0l'® atttmt:i.on .. " 

In view of th@se more general ooneidexations concerning environmental 

fai:,to:rs, a mo:rCil exacting e:x8.lninatio:n of 1.onation of the associations will 

be WA.d•• particularly oonneoted with the water fa.otor and noil moisture 

oondi t ions. 



OHAPJ.'Ek VlII. 

tlorbtic oom:position ( Chapter IV): 

and the Danthonia flaveecens association. The belts or zon$S formed by 

these assocb.tions will now be :referred to as the tall: tueeock zono tmd 

The phyaiognomicelly dominant tussock speaies are ot great ecological 

importance and it may be ei.wposea. the.t the c.auses for their distributional 

limits operate with nearly equal efficiency i.t.pon subordinates. These 

subordinate or inter-tussock speoiee F..ll'e not only effected by the sMl!I 

tussock species in their diBtribution (Chapter IV). The p:rincipril tussock 

species therefore stand for tl'uit 1·est ot' their assoc~ ... ations with respect to 

ecological requirements a.nu it is understandable that the whole essooiation 

changes where the physiognomic dominamts ohemge. 

Zonal diatributio:n within the area studied is amwm on a lll$.p (Text 

Forill lines indio~:t11 topographical nature of the country s 

Plant zonation 1$ seen to bo closely correlated with altitude and as!>@ot. 

The higher altitude zone extends gradually lowe~ on inter.mediate slopes 

corner of Text Fig. 27. Fig. 5 is a view ot the same area with the 

bounduy between tall and low tu~sook extending diagonally across the 

On easterly :f'acin,g slo;pes the low tussock gives was a.bov@ to the 

tall tussock at an altitude of between 21200 and 21400 feet. This change 
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mhuply defined in places as show:r! in lf'ig.- 28 bu·t; .li'ig. 29, a wore general 

view of thb txea, sh<.Yw!S the zonal c,,hsnge to be gene:rlll>.lly .1110:re gxadual. An 

e.xph.r1ation 0011 be given :f'or thl~: the sha.rp oh:i,.:nge occw·~ in a :ii!addle 

through which the dry n0:rth(i)rl.y wind fo concentratt,d ainoe it b the lowest 

point of a high ridge. Tall tufjso,ik appea:ts s,:i.dc!.enly ab!Dve this locali.zed., 

desiocat®d aree. because the altitude to l:latisfy its :req,uireui.en:ta has b$e;n 

fully attained. The altitude of thi$ saddl~ is 2,260 f~et. 

Interfingering of zones and re~u.ltMt inversion Qf altitudinal relation ... 

ltlhipa hi evident on sunny a.no. sh;ady slopee of ridges in the i;ranii!ii tion region 

between .aio:ntane and lower subal1Jine belts .. 

The coincide:rwe of dry wind with a.ireot1on of' grea.test insole.tion ( &.B 

aJxeady described) cont:ribute3 to groat de~iocation Md in oons~quenoe the 

equalled eons:i.derably higher on the ridges, cow:;eq_uer1tly iscd,heru1..s zig.zag 

across co:ntou:r lines.. Vegetdional zonation oo:r:responda very closely 

with variation of theee :t'actcu:·s ::iince :for a given point on :f!, eoutherly 

slope equivalent eonoitio:ne of moisture erio (ox) texnpe:i:•~-t;n.rt, ~e 1:d-;taint1d 

at~ higher elevation on the opposite slope. As previously observed, 

either or both of these :fector-s .mu~t a.el.Lu.it the belts. 

Since tempera tu1'~ and moisture vary together in ia.cco:rd.ance with 

e.spt,Jct and eleve.t:i.on, eertaJ..n coriditicms must be lookeo :.t'or unc:h.:ex• r,rhich 

th" two c~.ri. be f:lepBrf!.tea. Just such t oondltion ifc fu1fi11e<i by 

ah~J.te:re-o $unn;f f\lo:pel'l~ A sloJte • sheltered by a M.gher ou.ter ridgt1,, 

wonld be exposed to almost the n:w:ximum e1uount of insolatio:n but would 

e:.x:pe:ri.e:noe lees drying thari other no:dherly slope~ "1'1hicb ~re ie,ypor,ed to 

pr~va:i.ling <ll.:ry wind in addi:Uo:n to the heating effect of the sun .. 

In Text J'ig. 27, a high ridge h seen rur>.ning in E .... W., direction 

66~ ', 



south of this ·ridge tall tust;ock of the lovrer aubalpine be}t co.m..,;s to a 

lower le,tel than it do®s a:n;ywhere eh,e on ~. no:rtherl3r, ~unny i'ace. The 

community w.am e:x®..·nined crtr.efnlJ:y i,:nd found to hewe '!! rr,r:g~ of species 

characteriatic fo:r the Dentho:n:ht :t"l:B.Vescens a.ssac:i.ation .. 

ths soil WM of' I'll colour arid texture simil4'.r to the .Kaikou:ra soi.1 ty;pe at higher 

altitudes. 

This e:z.aru.ple is very import~1t as an incl1ce:tion thiat .moisture /El.lone 

deliro.its belts in the tus~oclc-grasaland. 

stantiated by study of the following, 

1. Habitat .faotor:a involved where tall tumsoek is present below its 

general altitw.'iinal level. 

2. Low tussook growing within the tall tussock zone • 

.3. Water properties of the Huru.nu:i and Kaikou.:ra soil types. 

Host h1.po:rtent is the lower occurrence of t•ll tuszock on dl!llllp, shady 

fa.oes together with a soil simih~x to the Kaikot.1.ra type in which it ,grows 

at higher eJ.titudes. 

Tall tusook is frequently p:rEtsent on the it.uramit of' a :ridge as well 

as on the shady slope, whilst low tuuook occupies the :'JUID\Y ~lope. Such 

a position would have poorer drainage and less drying from th,s wind which 

Oonseguent~y conditions 

are moist. 

R,~t~O!]_!! f_!~y~soeplf! and ~ SJ'.)f!(!t!'ib~li~ a-re often growing on 

rocky outcrops below the lower limit of the as~ooietion. Such positions 

are not e:rrtirely imi11W1e. t':ro.m, tire tmd grazing. The habitat !ll$Y I however, 

otter eertain advantagea. The ratio of water to water-holding maas is 

high because of the great mass of luge :non-absorptive rook f'ragments and 



the wilting coefficient of such soil would be so low that with only a small 

8,Ul,Qunt of rainfall the moisture content exceeds the wilting percentage. 

There is almost no run-off as the moisture penetrates rapidly l:U!O. to such 

a depth that it is not quickly lost by evaporation into the atmosphere, or 

e.baorbed and transpired by sh�llow rooted herbs. 

Locali1'ed areas ot low tussock are found in the lonr subalpimi belt 

of tall tussock. At firat it wu suspected that this low tu8sock would 

be growing in drier areas of thb belt, co,apuabl.e to the conditiona 

similar to the Hutunui type and although it eee.med drier in comparison with 

eaeb exe.w.ple investigated its actual water eontent prov&d to be higher. 

In one place, (shown in Fig. 30) 9 t,he only Phormium oolensoi bush t'or 

indicates generally de..rap oo:nditiorus. lt'urther survey revealed that all 

patches of low tussock growing .in the lower subalpine belt are usooiatea 

with topog�aphic features contributing to greater water Qontent. The area 

shown in �ig. 30 is a depression on a ridge and Fig. 31 shows an isolated 

patch of ln iu.aaook in a small "am>ul�r" where water we!lld <!rain down 

from a r1clp. Similar localized area.a ooour on sloping groW1d irrigated 

by spring•• on tle:t 'tops ot ridges ancl where iun-ot:f' o:f' rainfall on ground 

abov• ia c,onoentra:lled, Fig. 32 ahowa low tussock OJl a ricip top giving 

w,q to D8JlthOfU, f+ayeaen111 and Celadaia. B;w!C'tebilb on a rook outcrop. 
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In Ohapter VII the influence was mentioned of altitude and consequent 

low temperature on the upward range ot individu~ls of a species. fhis is 

illustrated by the species oomposition o:f' the low tussock platohes growing 

high up. Poa cuspito~~ which is of a generally lower altitudinal range 

than F.,iat,aoa novae,..zelandiu is pre11ent at 2$500 f'eet (Fig. 30) wh@rcuts 

1estuca :novt,e .. sel_a.ndie.e alone b present a.t 2,900 feet (Fig. }1) .. 

Holoua lanatus is the predominant species growing between the low 

tu11socka in the lower mubalpine 'belt. This bl signif'ican:t from. the 

.moisture viewpoint since Holoua lanatus has a. higher frequency on southerly 

facing 11loptu1 in the .montime bel1i ( HII Festuoa novu-zelendia.e as1100iation 

table). 

To aocount for the presence of low tussoolj: in wetter conditions within 

the tall tussock zone it ndght be suspected that there is an upward limit 

to the amount of .moisture whioh the ·tall t1.1Bsock can tolerate. 

the Kaikoura soil t.;ype becomes limiting. On the other hand, the ground in 

the low tussock patohes is apongy to the tread and although appearing 

relatively drier, it has a higher moiature content than the sticq .Kaikoura 

li.Wil under the tall tussook riee..rby. 

Where the limit of moisture ia approached the tall tU5Sock is developed 

drainage and oir~ulatio~ of water by the pull of gravity, allowing better 

:root e.eraticm ._han does a sticky, water-logged soil of high clay content .. 

This bel!U'S out the general principle stated in Chapter VII that plants 



distribution in acoordanoe with topog1·aphio :fea.turee offering co.mpenaa:Uo:n 

for that f a.otor .. In this oas~ it is possible that excessive moisture 

limits root aeration to a degr~e which cannot be tolerated by tall tussock. 

Up tQ this point the inter-relation of the tall and low tnssook zones 

has been considered. Brief .ltl,6ntion will now b~ made of the upper eubalpi:ne 

her'b-tiel4 zone which suoooeds the tall tusaook at an elevation of about 

Pb.Yllaohne polenso,i, O:reobolus 

R•ctirua.jus and Cl\U!1hion• forming species of.' Qi1ijln11sia are prci:w.inent, 

Da:nthonia flavesoent being rare or absent. This ruarb~field ~one extends 

lower on the shady southerly slopes, which, 3.t this altitude, are fully 

ot' the Danthonia :tlaveiicens 11uJ1110-eiat ion. 

Thb sequence is sim.ilar to that in which thG lower :aubalpine belt 
I 

the boumiary ot the tall tuasock b11lt at ite upper, u well .u at its lower 

ll.iilita. 



~IR IX. 

RELATED WORK AND THEORETICAL CONSIDERATIONS. 

A study o:t the @cology of Celmisie. £fP!Ctabilb has been ra&de by '.Nurae 

(15) in the Oa$s region. Species listed there in asaooiation with 

Celmisia. l:IIJZ!Ctabil.18 are very similar to th0ll!t of the Dantho:nis fle:vesoens 

association Md. when it is considered h0w easily Danthonia tlav@eoens 

itself o&i be destroyed, it will be ~reed as likely that the Cass and 

Hw1te:rs liill/$ Msocia.tions are eoIDpaz·able. 

Celwil!lit!I. .. s"eetabilb WfAS found on the sou.therly slopes of tv,10 puallel 

ridges noa.r Cue and on the ;nortl1@rly slop~ of' the l!lhelte:r@d inner ridge .. 

General oo:ndition9 are dellic:ribi,d al! follows: "The southwaro ~lopes of th& 

iru·I~r end outer ridges axe both sheltered from the desiccating north-west 

wind, while the northward of the outer is expGsed to it. On the other 

ha.nd, the northward elope of the inner ridge is al.so sheltered fron1 th«i 

north-west wind by the 01tter ridge which is larger. However the no1•thward 

slope of this inner ridge is expo~ed to the IUXimwn atilOt.mt of solar radiation.~ 

Further observations were made on an area known as Mao's Knob, where 

the rainfall wa~ ~ppa:rently greater than at Oass, although no $X&ct record 

was mad.e. Of this area NW'ae wri t@s. "Here, a C@JJnisia s;eectabili,! 

association iB present on the north•west ridae appuently directl1 exposed 

to the prevailing north-west wind.. The southward slo1>e is c::ibviou:sly 

sheltered f:rom the noxth-west wind so the question oan b@ ;asked: why is 

Celmbi~ SJZ!Qt~ilis absent fro,m hert 1 The :rainfall is greater than at 

OaH so that these sou:thwarci al€ilpe21 would be wetter. The :northward slope 

is exposed to the local north-,:e:st wind and f>.Ppeuia to be drier, judging by 

the exient of' b~e ground ,wd the species preuent. liere Oelmbia t1.112ecrtaloili111 



is re.re., :plantis being found in the ehelter ot Danthonia .r.twulii. On the 

no:rth,-west ridge Oellnisia $}2EiOt~:i,.lb is abundant, indicating that the 

ecological condition@ ptteBtn1t here are m.oxe suitable for its est~lishment 

·than tho~e met vtith on the e.rca just mentioned.,. There if. relativtjl;y little 

air 1ooveme:nt on this aree and although it ia exposed to the maximum. M10unt 

o:f.', solar radiation, deeiocation due to the :north ... west wind is not ~xperienoed .. 

Th~r® ap1,tHU'S then» to be a limit to the runou.nt of d.ryness o:f the soil that 

Cel.miaia ~pectabAl¼! can withat3nd 9 demonstrated by a comparison of the 

northward and southward slopes of the outer and inner xidge5 near Ous. 

Siul.i.larly there is 8.pparfintly a limit to the amount oi' wetness,11 suggested 

_by the absence of O~lm.i~ia ~peotabilis from the southward slope ot .M.ao•s 

Knob which appears to be much wetter than the north-west ridge .. 11 

This ocourrence 0£ Cclmbia S4?!0tab1lb and asaociated specie~ on a 

sunny face, sheltered froiu. desiccating wind, and observation that thare 

is a limit to the moowrt of wetness that C@Lilisia speotabilb ce.:r1 with

stand is in olo.se agreement with :findings of tM preiMnt study. It is 

s.lso worthy of note that the delim.i ting importance of iooisture was 

evidenced 'by stttdy of the Hunters Hills area bli!ifo1·e a paxallel by thr.. 

work on the ecole,t:y of Oelmisie. s;eec.rtabilb wa.a :real.ised. That :i.nde• 

pe.m.dent investiga:tiona, mail.$ in widely sepa:rat'1d pai'ts Qt Canterbury, 

should give aim.ilu evidenoe lends str~ngth to the co:nolusionl!,l reaohed. 

The tlora of the mountains of' No Zealand. has had little intensive 

~eologiaal investigation. Cockayne, the earli•et worker in this field, 

gave 8ll exaellent account ot the vegetation but olimatologioal and soil 

data were not avaUable in such detail as they ue now. In eonsitquenoe 

the correlation between vegetation, climate 1!111'ld soil could not be inter

preted as clearly then and no degree of fl.n$.lity should be accepted 1n 



statemen1rn based upon insufficient evidence. 

Coekeyne ( 1) 1St~,tea: "Detaila rega:r.ding V-'rt.ical distribution are 

:not easy to supi)ly.. .All-:1Iupol'tant :ls the av<;9rage winhr snow-lin~ above 

which the ground f'or some .at:mths b co'¾1ereo continuou:ily with snc>w.. Below 

this line the covering is not continuous, though a.t intervals mo:re or less 

snow lies on the grou:no tm:'01.\ghout the winter."' .,.Co~ncing ti1.t ~~a-level 

· ·the balts of vegeta:ti.on are tier,e, stylad 8 lowl®.nd,. montane, low.r Aluba.lpine, 

upper auba.lpi.ne and alpin~." "The chi~f delirn.itin,g factor appttal's to be 

the ave:ragt:1 length of time the winter snow lies upon the g.round. 11 a.no in the 

upper alpine belt of the highest roou:rn,ains this co,re::d:ng persists far into 

the s~r. This relil'\nce o:n the different snov,...linJ&s ®-:S a ba$ia i'o:r 

uelim.itation of the belt111 BUJ?110rted by the f!El.at that al!. soon as tha.t 

part of the :roountain is reached certs.in oha,raateristic species are encoun,,, 

tered whioh sxe :rare 011 @}:,sent at ~. lower altittlde: and also a new vegetation 

is met with .. tt 

!hb theory, advanced by Coek~ 9 that the delimiting f a.crtor of 

veigetational belts is the length of liei of snow cannot be :;:.u:ppo:riled for 

the b~lts ~tudied, for the following reasons: 

( 1) Snow does not lie for long on the Hunters !Ulh: and it can be o:f' 

little significance towards the lower limit of the lcn'ler subalpine 

belt. 

(2) The lower alU.tude plant aHoob.tion is developttd e.t higher 

altitudes in lec~.lbed are8Jll which by their topog:raphi~ nature 

are likely to be covered with snow fer a greater length of ti:ma 

than is th$ surrounding high@r altitude assooiation. 

On the basis of ebaervatiorw on vegetation belts in th• Ta:rarua 

I11.0untain1, Zotov (1') believes a belt, o~ the range ot the chuaoter1$t1e 



Although ·tempen:atw.'® mt1:1.y limit the ultimate range ot ir.idivi<lu&l species, 

the f'ollowing are reuorua tQ support a view that the dbtl'ibutio:n ot' the tu.l 

and low tussock a1u.oeie:tio:ns is inde}?fll:ndent of the tea1perature factor: ,, 

of solar rwiiation. 

would ~Glower than at the g~neral elevation at which thi~ usooiation 

is developed. 

(3) A wider range of tempera.tu.re exists ~t higher altitudes as ~•inst a 

It ah.ould be e:aKphasised ths.t the examples on which Oookqne ~ end late:r 

.Zotov, ad:vaneed their t:heoriem as to the t'a.c:rtior delimiting altitudir.1.al belts 

The length ot tim@ during which snow lies upon trl.@ ground 

de};ltmds b,:rth U:j?On its depth and upon the prevailing te~ratw·e. .A.5 d~pth 

. of snGw ge:r1erally inci'easea with altitude, as also do~u1 loffrir,g t•mperature, 

rn this wa:s ~he length of 



Interpretation of f'a.ctors involved in this study hH led to the con-

and the total influence which they exert is reflected in the t:iioount ot' mois

ture availabl@ to plants. 
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and :retained, the extent to which plants growing in the.t soil a:re af'fected. by 

aeration. For these reascms the type of soil dev@lQ_ped should :reoeive 

emphasia in an eoologic3.l s-ttidy ( c.,f. l3rau.n ... Blmi.quet (3) ) ,. This is 

particularly true where the developmtmt of types of such contrasting properties 

• 
with that of particular plant associations .. Exaraplea have £lso beon given 

Certain clituatic oo:nditions tend to the evolution of a certain soil 

a.s well a.s of a oerta.in plant C:oill.illlIDity. 

A detailed investigation of 



the relationships of plant associations to soil type, especially where a 

soil type is o.eveloped outside the more specific region of' i.te distribution, 

.might throw light.on this question. 

Low tussock areas within the tall tussock zone of higher rainfall and 

lower te.mpe:rl!ltu.re are situated in the damper parts of th•1i region. A 

oez•tain degree ot Eooistu.r• ia therefore thought to be excessive tor the 

tall tussock, otherwise why is tall tussock absent in its normal zone of 

development where moisture aocw:mlates as a topographic effect' and its 

place taken at lcwe:r altitudes by the aiiuaociation of the m.ontane belt and 

at higher eltitu<ies by the a11uiocb:t:ion of the u.ppe:r subalpine zone? 

Such a conoluaion is supported by the fact of very inadequate root 

aeration which a Kaikoura soil type mu.st allow where water oontent is 

high. The biotic influence ot eompetition is also involved. 

Oertain ecological conditions are more suitable to one of the assoc

iations, so that it oompetes suQc1.u111d"ully with other co1i1ers, but where 

conditions are locally unsuit@l.bl•,. that association vi.ther cannot exist 

or is replaoed by_ an association whioh 1a eoiipetitively s1.1perio:r under 

such conditions. Suo0$ssional stages no doubt preceded, but the climax 

plent association suited to the conditions is now present, usooiated with 

a soil similar to the type in which this association is growing W1der very 

different olimatic conditions. 

ca@e the plant u~ooiation is a more influential factor in soil formation 

is climate. 

Thia interprotation is suppo:r1ied by the fact that the present boundaries 

the soil types and plmt assf.loifi>.tions are oloHly rele:ted, yet the tall 

tussock is known to be of leaser extent then forarly, having been replaced 
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th@ ~oil 

types have oh~ged in a.cco:rda;noo with cha.ngrjJ ir• pliant association boWJ.d.ari~e 

:Lt would ute®.rl that the low tussock ha.s oo:rnre:t>ted the ltaikouri. soil typ:ll to 

the Hurwmi soil type. On the othe:i:' ha.no, however, it m~ be 1.11uggEuJted 

that the tall tueliiook c~-i exist in th(;; t'li!.ce of ,pastoxal Qccupation o:nly 

where tb@re b soil of the Kaik:oura typ0. 

Causes for distribution of the nol'.ii.Jal, well developed plwit aflllsoQiations 

h~ve so tar bee:n considered. !J.lhe 1·emaini:ng St'lctio:n ·will b@ descriptive ot 

evolution of' the cow...au.nity >.:1.nd the fs.otol's involved i:n its .11.l.Odii'ication .. 



SECTIOif IV. 

Primary succession on denud$d areas will be described as a preliminuiy 

to investigation of factors involved in modification Md the evolution of 

the ooru.li!Wlit;y itself. 

Very dif'terent olima.tio m1Cl edaphio conditions he:ve to be f'ooed by 

tussocks and where there is a ground ~tratwn covering. Conditions :pre-

t~en at ground level was 9-' per OE1int.. ~ngst the good tussock cover end 

80 per cent. on the denuded area. 
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overnight :frost, so that the sun had not raised the soil temperature in 

the ahade of' tus1Sc:u;lk:s; 

At 6 C!US. d@pth, under sward in tussock cover, shad@d ; 7.5° o. 
II ti ti JI ff II ,, lf rt unshoo.ed: 9° c .. 

l'f 11 It fl bare ground, shaded : 5 .. 5° o .. 
ff ti 11 If " l'f unshaded : 12° o .. 

Plants which germinate ruld grow on exposed clay subsoil do so where 

a h1ghex re.te of' evaporation is ,!Mlc©mp,mi$d by untavow:•filile soil moisture 

l:et@ntion r@l!lu.lting from. absence of en o.rgMic soil horizon. 

Pes~uoa novM-zelandiu a.mi Poa cMs£itos~ grow on exposed subsoil, 

AnthoxMthu.u, odoratwn, Agropyro:p scab:rwn and fi;Y;P2ch~ris radioat!; are the 

eadiest of the inter-tussock species t<::1 appear, (i' igs, 35 and 36); 

followed by Epilobi!,Wl,.!Ee•, Dezeuxia avenoides, Dichela~• crHJ:ita, 

Other inter-tussock 

speciem, oharaoteristio o:f' the climax :rtag,, ot' the J'estuca novae-zeland1ae 

a.usocb:tlion ,u•e found where the tuasook.111 have grown larger and become more 

ef'f'ectiv@ in providing shelter (Fi&•• 37 and 38). 

Physical factors have a p~edominating inf'luence in the earlier stages 

o;f' 2ucc:::euasion, biotic:i :f'aetors beoom;i.ng increuin,gly important in the l&ter 

relations, witil the physiological signit'icMce of' association gains in 

importance as the vegetation beoo~li more closed,. 

Specie~ germinating withi.n the t,eget~tive substratum of .ruat lll.lld 

cu.shio:n plants provide· an inte:restir.ig prir11ary associ®.tion which ha.is a 

biotic influence diff9ring from that in the tussock-grassland associations 

where ~he twisock form is of g;reat ecological significance. 



~landiM9 .m.a.ta and Raeulie. lutesotns (l!'ig11. 39 e:r1d 40) and SclerimthWI 

biflo:rua cu.ahions are present and a variety ot sp«toies germinat@ within 

with greater vigour when they had germinated on bue soil 11 re:trutllll' than 

zelandiae plants growing out of Ra.oulia lutesg•n.! cushions, with mu.oh 

larger, more vigorous individuals of the speeies on the bue soil alongside .. 

This should be M indication of the relatively faVOIU'~ble conditions, 

:rs.their than of dit.ferEmoe in iage, be0e.wae only small pl1m:ta are to be found 

~here arowing within the .mate and cn.1ahio:r.ua 11 although all the Ill.8.t .and 

tree percolation of water to a oonaiderable Qepth so that the al.ll'face 

speeies whose structure does not allow accumulation cf surta.oe moisture. 

, Establishment of Raouli&.!J?l!o is assisted by their oompaot rosette struc

tu:re adapted to minimise loss of water and their ms.ts trap fine windborne 

111and whioh together with orglllnic material supplied by the plant helpl!J to 

retain stll'f'ace moisture. As the &!e!iMA• grows it develops a deep root 

system. In the Cro.ra.well 4btriot a Raoulia lutescens, two feet in 

investigated by .Moindoe ( 10), had no great lateral root 

extension but other roots penetrated to a 4epth of a.bout six feet. This 

character of the root ay111tem me.kes it likely that when growina on river

beds the Raoulb. roots penetrate to the water table level which is the 



If this is true the Raoulia mats are not depe:nder.rt on surface :moisture and 

they are well able to assist coloni&ation of the river-beds by obtaining 

water trom. the water tshle e:nd at the sa:me tim@ allowing eata'blishm:nt of 

shallower rooted &1)8cies·in their ffll!lts avd cushions. In this W8¥ an 

organio topsoil ~s formed which prevents water from percolating out ot 

reach of tussock•grusland species. 

On the slopes of the 1i10ntM~ belt a different type of substratum is 

presen'tl and mat plants are not important early colonber11-. Olay prevents 

the deep seepage ot water and the colonization of denuded areas is not 

dependent upon the eata'blishmnt of a moist seedbed to allow germination 

near the surface. Water available for plant life depends almost entirely 

upon the rainfall end snow an4 is not affected by springs or water table. 

It is thereto.re su.ggtuated that it ill not te the advantage of ~ plant to 

germinate within a mat or cushion plant where it has to compete with other 

' roots tor available surface .moieture. .MQindoe ( 10) emphasises this point: 

"The eo111plete possession of the soil b7 the roots of this speoies (ltao!&bh 

luteaoens) .w.ist1 end does set up 0on1Siderable competition with the :roots of 

individuals of the same speoas ana ot other speeies." 

A progressive trend ot succession has been eonsidered in the .monte:ne 

belt where plMt eever re.genera-tea readily. In the lower aub-alpine beU., 

succession follows a different pattern. Regeneration is very limited 

where the Kaikoura topsoil is removed end in mo&rt cases the 111ul.:a1oil remains 

bare and su21e::eptible to further e:rosien. 

Species which appear most capable of establiahmnt in exposed positions 

are: Raoulb. subsaeric:ea, !!. luteaoens., .Acuna novu-zela:ndie.e, !:, pilos!, 

Poa. oolenaoi11 De:yelUCia. e.ve:noides, Dant)'lopie. !•t:U'olie., ~;raniwn sessilitlorwn, 

!lumex Y•!osella and 91!::ehal.ium eollu,\um. Nei1;her Danthonia flavescens nor 



Celmieia sR_!ctabilis, which together provide the greattst cover value in 

the fully aevolope4 usociation, will germinate and irow on bare soilt 

unsheltered by surrounding plants. 

Extr•m.euil of :soil drought, temperature vuiaticm, frost heaving and 

expoaure to wind tend to prohibit ro-establishment ot plant cover on 

expoHd subsoil in the lower su'b--alpine belt. These facrtors are greatly 

modified within mata and ou.shio;ng so that plants establish i.h.$:re.. '.l'he 

Raoµlia lute$cens 1111hown 1n Fig. 41 appeue of considerable age and is 

dying aws:y from the 0entre. The :following plants are growing within the 

living portion of the cushion; Scleranthus 'td.flo;rus, Germiunl se11U1il:ltlo;rwnll 

i,pilobium ,!l?,•, Acuna pile111a., Wahlenbe.rgia al"bomargine,ta, 6 ii1.1Ull P'estuoa 

bue soil nearby are Ge:raniwn s1u1silif'lorum, Scleranth);};s b:ltlorua, 

Gna:phyium opllinwa, lipilobium. JR•, FeatueQ novn ... zelandin a:ru:I ~ ool@nsoi .. 

Cover provide~ by these speei*s is negligible, exoept by Po$ eolensoi which 

tussooks ue ot fair size. 

As in tbt mo:rrtane belt, plants growing in Raoulia lute$cens cushi0ns 

are generally amall. Fig. l.i-2 shows a soqwhat stw:ited Danthonifll. flaveaeens 

growing oui ot a diaintegrating cushion. N.ais of R~9ulia subsericea &nd 

Aoaena novu••lendiae, of loosely packed aubstanoe 1 allov, freer growth of 

other plan1s in their midst. Fig. 43 ahows a Raoulia subHl'ioea .!Wi.t sup

porting $8VGral s.mall :i'estm:ia novn-zeJ.andiae tm!uiocks. 

Broadly speaking,. little regene:re:Uon occurs on Kaikoura. subao:1111 

except by lWlt-plant suoeeeaion, and although on a very ama.11 gotle it is 

cf tu greater V$.lue tllM in the :a10ntane belt where .noet planta can grow 

direoiJ..y on eXposed subsoil. 
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In spite of a higher rainfall, there ln.Y be a &etieienoy ot water 

111.v111.ilable tor plant lite in the clay mubsoil. 

modi.ties thb and al1a0 other f actora <:>t the extremely adver11H:t plant 

environment created on exposed subsoil in the lower subalpine belt. A 

more detailed.description will be given in the tollowi.n.g chapter of the 

adverse plant environment created by erosion. 



OHAPfE.R XI. 

lCFFEOT OF ~JROSION ON PLANT COUR. 

After the description of succession on denuded areas, an attempt will 

new be made to follow the course of events leading to depletion of the 

plant cover and consequent erosion. 

In the lower subalpine belt, degree of erosion is closely related to 

the state ot plant cover, so that maintenance of a good cover is most 

desirable. Greater consideration, however, mhould be directed to the we;s 

in which plants are affected by erosion processes, particularly by the loss 

ot topsoil. Thb is an tu1sential preliminary to further discussion of 

suoee.Bsion. 

Floristio composition and ecological requirements of the DIUlthonia 

f'lavesgns and ot the Festuoa novu-zelandia.e ~uuaooiations have been shown 

to dif'fe:r widely. J'.rom this it might be expected that mod:lfioation by 

Md susceptibility to erosion will d:lff~r. This is indeed the cue, so 

that the two belts will be 00:nside:red separately, beginning wHh the 

mo:ntane. 

HurW1ui soils fll'@ stony lo8.UM3 with a mode:ra.te to f ir.m. c:rwnb.. Even 

d'ter ove:n dryilig, SIMlples remain porous and crll.l'Ably and this gives some 

indication of the water iniake capacity subsequent to natural drying. At 

all times these soil.Ii a.p:pee.r oapabl@ of r&p:i.d intake of rainfall. Sheet 

ero&ion of this aoU type 1$ nowhere evident in the area studied. Gully 

ero•ion whsre presemt appears to be indepemle:nt of' the state of vegeta:tive 

oove.r, in some eases even occurring on mixed podooarp forest slopes. All 

of the gullies which are present OM be traced to timt11 of excessive 

rainfall over a shor1i period ot time» the majority having occurred. in 



At such t :irne 

the 111011 apparently allo'fflhi percolation of water until a. 1:1.!dt was reached 

and pressure created an outward force causing earth flow !ilnd gullying on 

some slopes. The depth of $Oil b conside:u.ble, in some cae.ell!I subsf1:lil 

being exposed to a depth of ten feet or more, see Fig., 33. Regene:rdion 

in these gulliea has been described. 

Erosion of the Ke.ikouxa soils of ttw l(;flfltr $ubalpine belt f'ollows a 

different patt•rn. Sheet eroeion is very prevalent, exeept on shady 

slopes. Gullies are developed to a le#aser extent thmi. in the montar...e 

belt. 

In contrast to the BurWlui soil$, s81!1pl$8 of Kaikoura type shrink 

and bake quite hard when oven dried.. Where subsoil i.1 expcai.ed, tmi 

surface is often st.Hued by the puddling iaction of rain., then baked by 

SWl ao that percolation of water into the soil ie almost prohibited and 

o:noe the orgariio soil horimon hr de:pleteid. Inter ... tuirnock SPflOies dis .... 

el})P8U first and the more deeply rooted Danthonia f'lave1t1Qt'm~ end C~lmisia 

!P!etabil~s are finally um.le:rcut, broken oft' and carried downhill. 

Removal ot cover subjects the soil to the pulverit&ing aotion of 

t:ree1.ing and thawing. Cwilbe:dimd { 1 8) refers to this: "'Diurnal 

variations o~ temperatu;re in New ~ealand as a whole are considerable. 

In easterly districts generally and the South Island interior particularly, 

they are abnorm.ally large Md ·become ;important when they invol,ve a twice 

daily trrmsi.t of the freezing point of inte:rstitial water and of m.cis-tn.u:e 

in the topsQil. As many as 200 ground frosts per &mt.UA fi11AY be expected 
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to assist in the slow tor,ns of in.as13-mcrve,1iimt induced by barning Md grazing 

,0Jlil pastol'al settlement generally." Mass--m£>veui.ent is r8l'e in the lower 

et1ba.lpine belt, but rather the soil Qurtaoo b powdered b;y frost action 

r~ndering it liable to trru1sport by wind or by surtaoe washing. Ice 

pillars, up to rour inohes high are frequently found raising a crust of 

soil (Fig. L,-4). lrost aotion is at a ma:d.mum where temperature crowu•es 

the freezing point the greatest nl.JJfiber of times annually. Shady slopea, 

however, often ~~J:ILain ~rozen during the dqtime., 

F:ro1,·t; 11.otion t~nds to level s.m.all terraces, heaping debrb on the 

uphill ~ide of plants (li.g. 45) 1 whilst they are i.mde:rcu:t and roote ue 

exposed below (Fig. 46) 11 most plants eventually ~ubsiiU.ng under suah 

conditions.. ll'igs .. 45 &:lei 46 are different vic,ws of· the s~ Danthcm:la 

flav&s~1u11 tussock and th@ litte.r aocW1W.lat@d on the uphill side should 

be noted as, where prennt, it must help tG insulate the soil, lessening 

frost iAotivitjy. 

Ero$ion of topsoil is oo:re s,e:rious in Kl!l.ikow:a soils as a less fertile, 

.:i.u.Lpervious subsoil is ex_poged. !iumus soils ar$ stated to have an extra• 

ordinarily high water capacity and this orgMic fraction of the topsoil has 

a gr$ater capacity proportionat•ly for absorbing and storing wat~r than the 

miner~i fraotion of the soil. Ita m.ost im.pertant effect is in forming 

w~ter-r,table f!.i.1regate11; that p:rodu.oe incr<HUH1d poroeity &.nd permsiuibility 

of the soil. No matter how high the reserve of mineral fertility it 

ow.mot make up tor the lack of topsoil. 

The physical oha.:racter of eoile is le~gel;y due to the stat$ of floc-

culation of the fu:ndl!JlUtntl!al colloid., !ioH of li.m.e and mubstitution of 

other ions mey Qeu.se aetlocculation of the ol&iY colloid which produce$ 

sticky and impervious moils. 1loooulated olqey soils •Bl.81 be appreciably 
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pe~tilSJable to gravity we:te:r. lCaikouxa subsoil is poor in lilriet tha valui!ui 

m.. e., per c~nt.. o:r topsoil and sublilo:l.l o!' some typ4!1 swtlples given by Haeaido 

and Gibbs (12) ue, (topsoil giwn fir$t); 4.1, 1.2; 4.81 0.9; 5.8, 0.9; 

S..3, o.6; 4,,.4, 2.21 2.,.5, 1.8. Hurunui su.b8oil ha6 a. much richer l:i.m', 

content, thl'l',t of' the sample from. the area atudied being: topsoil; m.e. per 

oent,. .5.0, subsoil 1 o. 1. It is unt'o1•tuna.te th~.t no chEi,uioal anaJ.ysia of 

.Kaikoura type is available :from. the Hunters Hills so that it could be 

seems likely thE1.t it is the 1>ta:te of flocculation :ra.ther than the total 

018,)' content of' the subsoil which render$ that o:t~ ilh!i Kaikou.ra tn>e stioky 

and poorly aerated. This iJ.lJlA'3 putly cause the e:xtrexwdy poor :reg~neration 

ot.' plmit cover wh@re K.aikoUl.'a aubseils he.v@ been exposed, either by inf'luenoe 

on water int'1ke and retention o:r upon :root aeration. Supporting tnridenae 

h ge.iniilld from the sca.reity o:t' J<oot aavelop:ruent in thb mubsoil_. except by 

the two a111s0oiation dominania11 ( HG Ohapt6X' V). It fllaJ,' be suggested that 

p'I of the eubaoil is of adv$r2e inf'luence but Moo:rding to RIM:laide 8nd 

Gibbs ( 12), aa in all yellow ... b;rClwn loawi.1 the pi does not drop with de-

slopes the two raoil types have 8iui.ilu pi V&lW:J1111, even though 111.1:runui 

8Ubsoils &.:re higher in bases. 

structure md surface texture o:f' the scil control influent seetpage 

f:rom :rainf'all. Torrential rai:rJ:'e.ll o1' short duration Ql!;I.UHS suspension 

of soil particle$ but where the natural cover prevent~ formation of ~oil 

suspensions at the surface, the water rem3.ins cl~ar and the rate of intake 

b W:1.inte.ined &t the ;nf;:t;u.:ral capacity o:t· the soil profile. In this way 

the eftects o:r vegetation are in rest:rQining run-off m-id ino:reasing intil

t:r:ation u ~ll as benefits r@rsulti.ng from orgm:io supply and ch~ls 

opened by root penetr~tion. 



Soil te.uipe:ratu:res were recorded at 3 ,000 feet altitude allJ.Ongst the 

tu,rnook:.;1 b11meath grouno stratum covering, 3nd ne,a:rby on bare soil .. 

R~u.mlts ehowrl i.n 'l'ext Fig .. 47 indicate e. wider range of' tem);.1e1·td,u.r~ 

Season~l r~e is also well illustrated. 

1'.eaioval of' vegete.tion i:n e:f'f'ect equals an mcrease in sea1Sonal and 

daily re11ge of tem:,pll:lre.tu:re, an increase in ra.ean velocity wi:r.id. Md a 

reduction in rainfall efteotiv0nessm All this contributes to lowered 

Erosior.1 r@placef.l :fav9u1ablc soil with unfavourable subsoil and the 

freshlJr e:xpolf;!ed unweathe:red material constitutes an entirreil,y ohan,ged 

plant envirorunent;, 

To esh.blbh and. grow on denuded K.._ikoora 11.11,,.bsoil, pl~nts must face 

very advtu·se oonoitionia. Seeds germinate poorly on soil devoiu of humus.; 

:seedlings are subjiii!ct to d:rovnling out and their roots ue liable to be 

broken by :frost heaving; inten1.:1e heat and cold f.U'e expertenoed; there is 

g:i:·eHat expoim,re to desiccation by wind; · low carbon end nitrogen content 

:results f1•01u laok of h1».uus; be.se satuxation and exchange&ble baae11 a.re 

low; un11mitable moisture oornHtions axe accentuated by rapid evaporation 

and lack of abso:t.'l)ent topsoil; and finally, root penetr~:tion end aeraticm 

ia diftiault in the hard olay soil. 

Few pl~nt$ can ~stablish where there i~ such a combination of ~dverse 

:!:'actors and, :tn the words of Bre.un•Blanqu.et (.:;) 11 are~s ot iinpe:i:•.mee.ble soils 

should 'l:l$ kept with th@ir plant oove:r intact a.a a biological de.f'ence against 

erosit\n,. 

Ther* 1~ also tJ. serious implication that the optining up of pl,9nt covEu· 

in the lower ~u.balpine belt has produced conditions, particularly those ot 

moisture, unf&vour8.ble to the ma.intenanee of the rest of that cover, let 

alone :tis regeneration. 
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The term. "modified" is intended to ix1dicatc che.nget!i in thl, ohe.:ractor 

of the vegetation. Broadly it involves suoces~ion. 

Often it iie 

Conditions will the:refo:.re be Jesoribed as they exist~ t()gethe:r 

with reference to available past r~cord. 

Le there are no exact recorda of' the vegetation ir.i. its p:cimHiye 

established that in the early <'l.e.;yin of occupation there was a great deal 

rooro fern, fla.x and so-:rub than at prement and that the tall tussock ca.me 

to 0. mu.oh lower al:Utddi:mlll level. 

Theu wider distribution seerm:i oonsistent 
I 

with the ~:xbting damper oor1ditions bein.t?; i:n their favour. Although thG 

these conditionrs. 

and greatez· consolidation of' the ground has contributed to a lowered 

int&ko of .moisture and quicker run-oft and evaporation, 



e,/ 
J?wrmiwn co,leneoi is now :found in restricted El.reas above 't1\f buiih 

line on damp, shady faces (Fig. 48), giving way above either to low 

iiussock or to tall tcuu,ook (Fig. 4-9), depending upon the altitude. 

The lite tom ot grasses which have growing points and perennating 

organs close w, or in the soil su:d'aoe, is iilOBt 1Suited to the n~w conditions. 

now, woody species in particular e.re unable to survive burning and others 

b especially evid.ent where ,sto]i¥"i! sa~ntose., Bleohnwn capcrmse and even 

Oelmiaia pneta'bilb a.re Ili!Ol'e plentli'ul on the less heavily etook.ed sido 

of fence-lines. 

Reference hu been W':l.de by early settlers to the presence ot tall 

roofs of huts. At present tl!l.11 tuesook is evident on the ple.ins only 

in a few d~ gullies end on shaded terrace sides, where the ground hu 

not been drained end where it hu escaped :fire and cultiva:tion .. 

A certain altitudinal level at which Danthonb. f'.lavescema is now 

the pbysiognomie dominant! is evident in ~ places in the Omterbury 

mcnmtaina end too11hilla. It rmges trom 2,.200 to 2,800 :feet, depenciing 

largely upon :raintall of the area mid the extent to wh1eh low tuasock 

has r@pla®d tM tall aided by the agency of fi.r!I., 

The trend of' succession from the p.rWtive t;ype indicates that th@ 

iaoiJ. and. biotic 1:nfluem:ies. Thill.I i:rrtiroduces the problem as to whether 

If the influences ot pastoral occupation were reolOved would the vegetation 

90,. 



climatic oli.me.x 1 In order to a:ttempt to answer such a questio:n two 

factors should be considered: (1) The effocts ot putoral ooc~pation, 

and ( 2) The trend of sw:ioe1.uaion which follows spelling :f':rom. stoek Md 

the aess~tion of burning. Th~ influence of pastora.1 occupation has 

been di~ousaed exnd the effects of spelling from stock hav@ not been a 

part of this study. The ~ffect ot burning will :now be oons:i.dered9 

begimling with that in the montMe belt,. 

th$ cove:r pravided by native herba and. the 1'1m8.ller locuiely •i:uf'ted 

gras•es is llillall in the inter-tu.15eook grouno :sti~atum., but it rM;y not be 

lees than it was in the p:rimitiv~ community where tu~socks we:r@ lax•ger 

and ll!Ore oloisely spaced. Reduction in tusso0k size has given. additional 

Bpace end th.is has been largely occupied by broe.d•leaved introduced grasses, 

aerial portionz of the tussock ~.nd p:roduae5 .more palatable tu~~ocl:: growth, 

it has b@0ome :a pl'$.oti.oe in order to iulprovEl the value of' pastu.:re .. 

Text Figs. 50, 51 and 52 ue ohuts, tta.oh of one t11quare XMttre of' the 

~@!'JJ.U?~ !!..<?.YA~:""z.!"J:~~~ association, selected at rand.om in 8.l"eas of' approx ... 

imately eWlu :slope• espect and altitulfith The cover at ground level 

of each species is represented by a solid li:ne, and a broken line indicates 

the u@a occupied by tho1111 ~e:rial po:rtions of plants whioh act11ally lie on 

the ground su.:r.faoe so a~ to preclude occupation by other 11lMts. 

Text Fig. 50 i~ a. sample of an area which has not been burned for at 

least twelve years, Text :Pig .. 51. f::roai. one which ha.a been pe:riodioally 

burned in early spring a·t intexvals of app1•0;:cimately three ye~a, ·whilst 

Text Fig. 52 a at a .dbtanoe of only ten ya:rdia from T@xt Fig. 51, but 

on ~\ll. area which had been burned about six month:!! :previous to exait1ination., 

91. 
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A rd.m.ilar nwiber of' ibl'bep would have acct.es to th~se two latt(llr a1•eas, 

but thi., :recenU;t burned portion has been more he~vily grued owing tc 

gxeater ]?alatabili ty of tht growth .. 

OoHiparison of the three obarte shows the strikingly larger siz~ of 

iihe ·tu£111socks wh~f:re 1.JJ1burned for ~ long period., Her~ thfl ~ £!l:Ellil)2ito,:p~ 

tussocks average a height of 65 to 70 ~- mid the Festuoa novu•zel$lldie,e 

55 to 60 oii:is.. JAtavas o:f' tussocks per:Bist I'or so.me tirli€1 and whe:n :replaced 

·by ~w orteti they remain attaoma but tmdeoayed.. A.Clcu.rtulaticn of dead 

leavet as litter fa; strildng to th@ downslope and south.,.•asterly side ot 

the$e tu8~ocl:~. ~'ven where litter is lying on th~ ground it deea,ye to 

form hwru,1s only to a Vf.u:y limited extent and ita aoou,.ll.Ulation cwoupiea 

ground spaoe so tha.t other speciess c@net grow therth In 3iidi tion it 

chokes fresh growth of the tuHock:, allow1lli{ growth only ~t the peripmry 

110 that ·the eontre eve:nt11e.lly dies out. Thi,a does not give rbe to a 

ring of s1m..:rdy growth, as even where divided into fillepe.rat~ individuals, 

growth i.~ always smaller and weake1· than in the original plant,. 

:Sare g:round i$ revealed where litter bl burned off' and ilhis ht avail• 

®.bllO :f'o1: oolo:nizntion by tu;gsocik seedlings or bl.ter-tussoflk speoie11,. 

Gre~ter exte:nt of bare ground b evident in the more fr@quently bu:r:ned 

a:rea.a ( Text Figs .. 51 and 52), but at the same t:i.me the number and variety 

of int~r-tueeook species i~ greatly inore~sed. Anth~~thum odoratwn, 

whioh fo:rro.s 001 al.most continuom1 oover in the ground st:rattm1 of the area 

long unbu..:rned 1 b not nearly u eonspicuouf!l Ml'th Instead, th@re are a 

greater nUIJ'Abe1· of species ot bett•r g;ra.z1ng value, notabJ,y De.nthonb. 

i!R·<?.ili_t and Trifeliwn :re:e®):~.. The most rlilt@(l)ntly burned uea (Text Fig.52) 

i~ of still bGtt@T grazing value even though mora bare grou.nd i~ e:xposed. 

Dtmthoni.$.-, clover and cooketoot (Daot,1;u.s s;lom!frate.) are very prominent .. 
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This i~ kill the 

regEtnfJu•a.ted and b in the process ot being reple.ced l)y low tusimok--gri!l.eisland .. 

0 
®il1il ot the torest was ;r,11ed en a fl;lope of' 32 !Ulgle and 122° 1iua:p&ot at an 



forest and tussoek•grassl~. Pig. 54 is a oloaer view showing aoatt@:re4 

Fu,ohsi-. excortio!ll:ta with bu.rood Grbelinia logs on the ground and Poa 

CU!!Qito,a 1ilJ.SSQckS in the foreg.rc>u.nd. 

There are small, irregulal' outcrops of greywaCJke roCJk amongst a 

oloaely grazed 111w.rd in whioh plentiful species are; DaEJtz;Lb 1lemera.ta, 

Germ&u.e -~•tilil'loa:e, iJ.'ifolium uvilltnl!Ht 11 Antb!xt.ntg odorat?, Aghillea 

mill9foliwa, Oireiwa ;\anoeole.tum, :anmohaeru :r~ica:tsa and T~uaoum 

ott1owa.1e. Oo.mmon e.re; Acaena :e£QII,!, Acuna nov~-ze~iae, Ag:ii-cn~t¥ 

il!nu.ia, BcloW! lmatus, Oxuis oo:rnieu.lata.11 flant@io lanceolata; Rw.x 

aoetoeel.la and Yer)auoum ilh,!;ia~. There are isolated pure stands of 

08.l:lforniM thistle ( Cnicu.s arvensi.a) 11md of J:Im11p:ts mild.,!foliWll. 

Most of the above mentioned native species and introduced grasses 

are me.ai>ers of the low tusaock•grusl11m4 association, Many Poa ca.e$pito1a 

tussocks are present and these are ll'AOre plentiful towards the o"ter edge 

of tbR!I burn, adjoining the in1saoc1t-gru11le.nd1 Bee Fig. 53. lhe cou.rll:.le of 

imrasion by tbilll species indioe:t;es that in time this ~•a. will beaomt low 

tu.sMHJk-grusland, probably with a species composition similar to the rest 

of the uaociation on alopes of similar aapecii in the montane belt, 

In spite of being more heavily 11nd ec:mtinuoW1ly stocked and burned, 

the low tu.aaock show111 less mod:i:t'ice:tiion u a result of pas1io:ral OCOQP&tion 

than the tall tussock. This is largely du.e to the iU.tferEhlCfil& in veg..,. 

tta:U.on end in ao:U type and to the c:U.m.atio 11xtr1rmirH& to which a dEtpletea 

uqoo:b.tion i.uls, in tact, been modified to such a degree that this ma:, 

account for the laek ot detailed de•cription ot its rmso and structure. 

On runm which have hl!l.d dU'terent paetcral m.enage~nt the aegree ot 

medit'ioation end ~roeion vuies greatly. Two distinct trends N."'1 evident• 



1. On the more Me.vily bu.;rned areu Danthonie. tle:ve,so11u1, hu b11u11n 

deatroyed and a celmisia Si,!Ote.bi~is aeaociation irulucoa. 

a.. Where le111 hea't'ily bw:,,ned, Danthonia. tl1Aw1,cen$ remains, but 

u.eooiated species are :rur1 on the aiffper 9 d:ri@r ialopes. 

!he indw:i11d. OeJ,&si,1 !R,!Ct~i+,.ll! usoc1at1(.ln will b0 oon11idered firllt .. 

Q1tlmi11ie. .!P•cte:bilh does noi 1,;row wll whe:re overshadowed by Dmthoni!: 

X:J.ftV.,S@J!II• When :riepeatedly bume4 little of the paxnthoaj,a fla'"lilcenq 

survives (Fig .. 5.5), most of it being c'kurtrc:>yed, dead Bttt.mpli!I (P'1g .. 56) alone 

imicating ite forrer. preu1H1noe., Oelmiaia @R!O'tuil,~ b u.naf:f~ctE.!Jd by 

tire and is un:p~atable te1 shffp so that it multipliea where the oom.~titive 

i:ntlwmee of Dgthon,ia f];.&Vfta•nt1 is removed. It does not rui:ve the Bl!Wlfil 

e:f'feu,t as the tall tu111sook in shading the gro\!U'l4 and :1n breaking the force 

of w!ru1, thus raising hwnidit7,. Comequentl;r, the topsoil t:kiea out Md 

wind cu.ta into the t'rb.ble Ao horizon 4Jxposing the ~ruuiowel' roots ot 

usooiAted speeies.. Aa a reau.lt ot thi~ and of inoreued :r~ost aetion, 

f@w a11usc:ieia:~ed s~cies g&.n 1n1nive, other thN>. fo&; ~l•nsoi, whioh is :more 

dGep4' rooted. Oe~u •Jt!ct9ilia also bu a deep ~ooting system so 

tMt it is littl~ afteoted by wind Nld frost action near the ground surfaOiB. 

'.f!lurther, it is ta:voured by tllfl :renwval of oo•t1tion by the ahallmmr 

An almost pure stand ot Celrd.sia .SJ>!Cfliabtlia11 b ahown in Fig. 57. 

Within m ti!Zl!lla of tour aqua.re m«ttr41u1 as litW'tf -al.ll :2,56 :rosettes wert counted 

and J:OOl"e than a. hundred seedli.ngg were preunt within ~- 11qu.are metre 

On flat 11.l'Gaa and &entler ialopcu,, the Cetllfl.i@ia •R!o'k!!?ilb 1iuH11ooiation 

re-ins intact but where steeper, nm,.off iii oo:nc1t1n1trated around the compaot 



the O@l.misia s~q,abilis bl gradually undermined (Fig .. 58)., Ch~ls 

ue created (11,ig. 59) and the process of erosion ii continued when clwnp11 

ue isolated and undercut., Subsoil is e.xp::,sed and the aeucity of 

regeration hu been described in previous ohaptera1 .. 

This procesa of auecossion, reaulti~develo::pment of a tacie•, is 

lugely dictated by burning which removEU3 the Wlu.encell of the nol:'mal 

sheltering dominant. A companion specie& ot tho uaooiation wh:1.oh is 

wiafteoted by tire beoom.es dominant because its deep :root system, compact 

:rosette structure and aooumulation ot moisture in retained leaf sheaths 

S:peoi.ea1 which by theu Btru.oture oe.nnot 1dmilarly retain a supply of 

moisture. are more vulnerable to desiooation and imir shallower roots 

There has been leas burning on the ~unstudied in detail and here 

DMthonit; r;v.\V€Ul®RI is ~AU.eh mre :plentiful- W~re topographic features 

contribuie to :reuonably moist conditions the D•urtl:i:Rnia. tlav1sce1u11 usoc-

1ation is well developed with good oe'Ver provided between the tussocks by 

smaller herbs snd gruees. Cel.miaie. SR!@'h.bil1e ie oonapiou.ous 'but not pre

a.,md.nant. Steeper, drier slopes have a very different species composition. 

ModUication appears consistent with a reduad •istw:e condition~• inter• 



1~ also be de11rtroy&d by th.ii hea..ping of debris $l;)ove N'ld i:mdermir.d.ng 

below u desmribed. in Oh~te:r XI .. 

:Re~a:ted burning of the well developed. u:soeidio:n wou.ld p;g,obably 

oauM a trend of ~difioation eimilu to that d@aoribed where qe~i~ 

secita)!i~i@ US\1W!Hi ®l!WlMC@e But burning of th@ slopes where 

DMthonia ftt&VIISQC!Ul al.en,, •;dsta is l:ik@ly to leed to complete tt:rosio:n 

as it has on ll!imUar •rtffp, fJ.ry islopes of runs wmre Oelmi'-it $J?!01labili11£ 

i!IS iiominMt on the damper pattlls. 

Figs. ,o llWd 61 ab.ow partly eroa.a slop1u1 where Danihonia !lave@fiMU111 

11till exists btlt i ta usooiatea are &\bau'tl. The tus50ck:11 ue weakened 

mien laok Qf grolmd ower permits increaiaed deaiece.'tlion, and wh/Bn burned 

tmy are liable t.o Ju.ocwiib. A recent blll'111 (Fig. 62}, h&u1 opem,d up the 

vegetative cover of ,,. no:rtherly slope. F;Lzo. 63 and 64 give glcu,er views 

ot the burned D!Y!!honb. tlave•oo:ns atumps whict1 ahow no sign ef reeovery,. 

Tm aioount of bare ground is 0on11Ji®r&ble.. It see.fn,1$ likely that this 

putiiC1ul4!1J:' area had been eroded previously 'becuAuse nll developed me.ts ot 

:Raculta !iUb&ei£i®a. and Ju'/June. rwvu-zelenciid (Figs. 6,5 Md 66) are present 

en'! these have been pl!U't)J bw,ied by a flow of stone which h.rui probabl.f 

0001.U'red since tho burn whieh r•moved the &heltorin,g cover of ~M~ho~i! 

of Pig. 6,4 appeu to be growing on older tus11ock s1n:i.mp111.. .A certain 

tena.cit;r on the part ot :Pmthenia t'laves.c.:;;pa i& indica.ted by thilll pa.rid.al 

recovery whioh it must have made, bt.2.t to what extent it will survive 

further burning is open to quit•tion. 

fhb study has e.14phuised the gl'E':Hiil.ter @t.u11oeptibility 'to erosion t:Jf 

the KaikOIU'a soil type, even where climatic conditions~• net gr~atly 

different trom those of the Hw.-unui soil which is littl~ erod@d. Where 



. 
lanatus and 4~,tie tenuia, provide ruoat cover between tus•ock species in 

the .montame belt. 

at whioh these ripeoies will grow with vigol.ll', :i;x:auaibly on account of low 

alono reiuuains, the beat hope seems to be the introciiuotio:n of species, 

probably 110t natives of thu country, hut ones which have been evolved in 

semi ... arid regiona, comparable to the preaent imlm:ied conditions. !he 

in the lower s,ibalpine belt and putoru :methods will h•v• to be altered if' 

up ti. natural elements hold ff8rYt furtmring ez·osion and preventing regener

ation. Yet if' these plJ¥aieal effects are to be eliminatei the plant cover 

Availability ot seed probably does not limit regeneration of the 

species pl'@sent, as germination is more likely to be prohibited by the 

conditions dtu:10ribe,d in Oh&pi.Hlnl' XI.. Without more b~aio l'tuiaeuch., luge 

investigated. 



CONCWSIONS AND DISCUSSION. 

Sociological and ecological examination has formed the basis of a 

study ot tussock-grassland belts. 

The zo:na.U.on or belt-like ar.rangeui,mt of' the vegetation is shown to 

result from the distribution of the plant associations b•ins in accordance 

with the stratified eoologioal faotore of mountain environment. 

Examples have been given showing conditions under whioh the Festuca 

novae-zelMdiaa and Danthop,.!~ flavesoens associations trtmsgr@ss the 

regional limits of their normal distribution. Intertingering of the 

zones results in local inversions ot altitudinal relationship and these 

&o:nes are M expression of looe.l conditions of clim!l.tli. Baoh aeaooia.tion 

be~s a constant altitudinal and topographic relationship to the contiguous 

Moisture condition appears to determine this relationship. 

Overlapping of dominar10e areas ot th0 tuiuiock ... grassltmd ass.ooiiatio:ns 

gave a me&ns of determining their ecological affinity and this affinity 

may be of value in investigating distribution irl regionl:l where the e:n

viro:runent is less regular. 

The upward range o:t' individuals of' a species, ( those higher than the 

lin.dts of the association), apptuu·s to be :set by low teu.1peratu:re. 

Local occurrence of a.n association ot one b~lt within another b~lt 

is related to the factor of soil moisture e.nd to the physical propertie~ 

ot' the $0 i1 type. The:f~ appears to he an upward lii'nit to the amount ot 

moisture tolerated by the Dantho:nilli. :flaveace:ns ~.esociation. Where moisture 

is excessive, root u:ratio:n and low soil temptn•a.ture m&y be of important 

int'luence in a eextain soil type. 

A stu<zy of succession has reveal~d a close correlation with moi~ture 



Re,®val of topsoil creates a ohanged plant 

ef!vironment,, involving both cherr1ical anrl physical factors. Sucoe;s;sional 

stages on expoeed clay subsoil differ :fro.a, thoee on the :river ... becl. where 

the oU:bst;ratur.11 is ot' porous ehingle and water reldiom.1 of' the $Oil type 

appear to be of. e:xt:reme importance in succesaio:nal stages as well as in 

the climax oo.lllWUni ty. 

In view of this eviden~e it is concluded that moisture condition 

delim.i ts the tuisaook•g:r&.s5la:nd belts. Su.ch a theory may also be of 

wider applioat icm,. 

Distribution of' the mixed podocarp forest community i.s oor:related 

with sheltered 4W,d damp situations. In c@:rta.in oases the desiccating 

north-west wind appeal's to be d.eliruiting as this c::ow.munity b p:reeent in 

so.iM .sheltered gullies where tussoi;,k-gre.ssland previously grew on. the 

uneroded slope. The Wlw:mce of higher .ra.infall is shown by th.e greater 

develo:ps~nt o:t' mixed podocarp forest in other parts of Soutl1 Canterbury 

where south-We$terly rainbea.:ring winds strike the foothills, such as near 

Mt. P~el., 

The ;p:reae:nce of' subalpine plants at low altitudes in certain puts 

of New Zealand m.:i.ght WE1ll be oo:nsid4'r~d. critioa.l.ly in the light of high 

re.Wall and cold, moist cond.Uions.. Wherli.l cultivated at low altitudes, 

eu.balpine pl8.nt;is .require shelter .from d111111.dceation and a high degree of 

moi.~ture. 

i'inii.ings by Fiilher ( unpublished thaab) suggeiirt that f'or !Scree plants 

to grow successfully, soil moistul'e must be above ~ ce:rte.in threshold value 

but at th$ sam.e tirM· there .nu.st be llinli'f ioient aeration.. It must also ·be 

notod that at high altitudem the:r~ is a high rainf'all and at the sruoo time 

leas we~thered material eo that the ratio of water to water-holding 1fiass 

100. 



greu1t. 

Stndy of' ecologic@.1 oonditimi!B and pa:rticul1v.rly of soil type and 

root habit ~hould lead to a better und@l'll!ltanding o:t' the nature ai,d pro

blems of @rosion. 

iroe1ion is m.oist serious in ar1:u1,,l:I which have a low :rainfitll. In 

Central Otago, Nwindoe ( 10) notes that 11.bove 3,000 feet, vihere tmi :rainfall 

increases, a,lthough sheep Md rabbita have aoQess to tha:se altitudes, 

depletion oe@JSEHh 

Ch6Ulioal analyees ( 12) of Omat·l!lma soil type on tmi Molesworth Run are 

given for samplelll :from an eroded elop~ bare of vegets.tio:n and f:rom an 

uneroded ~lope with a close tuaaock veg~tation. A oom.paris.on of' the two 

:.reveals that the soil C)f the une:tOdl!ild slop~ is poo:r$r fo :r,hoaph~te, lir~ 

and .magneida &nd has lower base gduratio:n, base $;:r.:changot1 capacity Md 

tote.l of exchangeeJ:il~ bases.. I:n addition, it ha$\ ~ low~::r pH. On th~ 

other hand, the eroded soil has a lower potash, c!ll'bon sJ1d nitrogen oon

t•:nt; so that if a:ny chend.cal constituent is limiting :reg111mer@.tio:n it 

mu.st be one or :more of these. The lowered content o:f "these ele.me:nts is 

largely due to loss ox· the organic tiraction conte.ined in the topsoil and 

this, as already explained, b of e:xtreiil<!I importanot'il in the me.inte:rumct 

of water relations fa.vourable to plants. 



S U .M lll. .A R Y. --
1. The object of this thesis has been to determ.ine the ecological 

is de acr ibed. 

evalue:ted sooiologi.ca.lly. 

habit.a:t. 

7. Theoretical deductions are dl'awn f':rom available facts. 

8. Succession a.nd development o:f. the ooi:rummity &re :related to 

eoil type and to erosion .. 

~. It iB concluded that moisture condition deliw,its the tus2ock-

102, I, 
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